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2 KANSAS FARMER July

OUR GR.ADUATES ARE MAKING 1
1 $3,025,000.00· PER YEAR,

-

YOUCAN D'E'ONE OFTHEM AT A BIG PROFIT TO YOURSELF
Read Every Word of This Important Announcement
and send for our FR:EE Illustrated Catalogue at Once

J I !'

Young Man, Young Woman, the Business World, with
its busy hum of industry, .is waiting for you. Not in the
past twenty-one years has 'there been such 'a demand for
competent OFFICE HELP,'as at present.. The demands
of growing business concerns that are looking to us for
STENOGRAPHERS,' BOOKKEEPERS, 'TEACHERS,
TELEGRAPHERS and graduates of our other courses,
to whom we offer POSITIONS PAYING ,FROM $50.00
TO. $100.00 PER MONTH, or even more, are greater
than we can supply.
THERE NEVER WAS A MORE FAVORABLE OP

PORTUNITY TO SECURE THE KIND. OF POSITION
YOU WANT-AT THE BEST WAGES. ACT NOW
WHILE YOU CAN COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION
UNDER SUCH FAVORABLE CIRCUMSTANCES. '

We Guarantee a Position to Every Graduate
of our Combined Commercial and Short
hand Course and to the. men Graduates of
Our-Telegraph Course

,

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE OFFERS YOU FOURTEEN COURSES'
COMMEBCJIAL COlJRSE, fitting you for a position as bookkeeper' or accountant. '

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING (JOlJRSE, 'fitting you for a positIon as 'stenog�
, . rapher or teacher" ot shorthand. .

.

PENMANSHIP COURSE, tlttlng you for a posItIon as teacher of' penmanshIp or for ;'
executing special pen art designs and extra tine pieces ot penmanship.

COURT REPORTING, (JOURSE, tltting you for a position as a court stenographer:
CIVIL SERVICE COURSE, fItting you for a Government position.
ADVERTISING COURSE,' flitlng you for newspaper or advertising position.Ji:VSINE8S COURSE AND 'l'YPEWRI1'ING, fitting you for a posItion as bookkeeper:T-rPEWRI1'ING COURSE, tlttlng you to properly wrIte upon a typewriter and. ,care.�� " '

't"

We invite you to investigate our school and to ask your
banker p.bout THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS
COLLEGE, of Salina, Kansas, .

I 1
,

Our t"h;nty-one years' record preparing young men
and young women for business work' INSURES YOUR
SUCCESS.

TELEGRAPHY 'COlJRSE, fitting you tor a position as a te1t!graph operator.
'WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY COURSE, fitting you for a position as a wireless telegraph operator.

FARM AccdUNTING COURSE, ft'ttlng you to keep a set of books on a farm or ranch.
STORE ACCOUNTING COlJRSE' CitllcCaskey Register), fItting you for a position as'bookkeeper .In a store using the McCaskey Register. '

PREP�ATORY 'COURSE, giving Instruction In any line In which anyone may re-
. quire spectat Inatructton. .

SHORTHAND AND RUSINESS COURSE, preparIng you for a. posttton as a stenographer and 'bookkeeper.

A SCHOOL THAT STANDS H'IGH IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

o

training in Kansas .Wesleyan Business College.
These young men and y-()ung women were sit

uated just like you are. They had the same ad
vantages and disadvantages.' They came to our
school, received our instruction, finished their ed
ucation and went to work. There is more work,and wages are better now than a few years ago,'
so YOU' have an advantage some of these others.
dill not l!aye.

.

In selecting a school you should not fail to
select· one which stands high in the estimation of
bankers, railroads, wholesale houses, manufactur
ers, and others whose demands for office help is
large and growing and who pay the best wages.
We urge you to investigate The Kansas Wesleyan
Business College.
For twenty-one years it has been graduating

boys and girls and men and women into splendid
paying positions. Our students have come (rom
the farms and city homes of every state in the
Union to learn a USEFUL, MONEY-MAKING
OCCUPATION and to start on business careers.

Many of our graduates have attained brilliant
success; scores have become successful bankers,
merchants, manufacturers, salesmen and teachers.
Our thousands of graduates are making over

$3,025,000 a year at this time, and we have re
ceived an almosi endless number of voluntary
letters of appreciation from these graduates say
ing how much they value their education and

,.THE . KANSAS' WESLEYAN BUSINESS
COLLEGE IS THE OFFICIAL TELEGRAPH

�:�;OL�fEllEM::IWHgAg�l�u���s
IS

.

GUARANTEED � POSITION AS SOON
AS THE COURSE IS COMPLETED.

so much for the same amount of money. If you
prefer,

.

you can pay your tuition by the month,
but the scholarship plan gives you plenty of time
to complete the . course and you m'ay return to
school and review at any time without additional
expense.

.

"

.

The Life Scholarship is a paid-Up contract for
tuition in the course for which it is issued.

.

Our large faculty of teachers enables us to offer, .

you small classes where the best possible instruc-,tion is given. .

Kansas Wesleyan Business College occupies the
entire building shown in the accompanying Illus-,
tration. It affords plenty of room for over one.
thousand students. It has modern equipment
and office appliances throughout. In the type
writing department alone there are eighty type
writers, all the property of Kansas Wesleyan
Business ·College. These afford ample opportunityfor every student in the shorthand or typewrit�
ing coursea to practice upon.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business College is the
only school in Kansas selling a life scholarship at
the low price of $45.00.

.

.

No other business college in Kansas
.

gives you

SALINA A COLLEGE ANI) BUSINESS TOWN
In selecting a school It Is Important to look at Its location. Salina, Kansas, the

home ot Kansas Wesleyan, Is ODe or the cleanest and most progressive business
cities In the United States. It Is known from ocean to ocean as a "clean city." Its
citizenship Is high, exerting a wholesome Influence upon the students who come here
to school and supporting the school In Its prtnctplea ot discipline and training.

11 you are expecting to attend coUege, do not fall to write for our catalog andcopIes of oar paper, "1:he New Era." We wlll take pleasure In answering any and
all questions.

.

FILL OUT, TEAR OFF, AND MAIL TODAY.
._ .. - -

1'. W. ROACH, Pres. Kansas Wesleyan BusIness College,
Salina, Kansas.

,

DEAR SIR:-Please send me FREE and POSTPAID your 1913 Catalog and
a copy of "THE NEW ERA" telling me all about your school and guaranteedpo.ltlons to sraduates.

My Name , ,;'•.••.•••• -.7;CI' ..

My Address
.

Many Students Earn Their Way Through School
At this time of the year we always have openings for several students whodesire to do some work to earn money to pay a part or their expenses through school.We are always glad to help those who may find It necessary to earrl' a part of theirway while going to school. Many have earned their entire way through our collegeby working In Salina as they went to school. Many others have completed anentire course and paid all expenses With UOO.OO, and secured a position.

OUR CATALOG AND PAPER WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT 11'.
For further information, address

The Kansas Wesleyan 'Business College
T. W. ROACH, President, SALINA, KANSAS
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o� GUARANTEE

SUBSCRIPTION .PRlCE
tl.OO per year; t1.60

for tWo years; ,2.00 for

mree years. Special clubbing rates fumlsb·

ed on appllcstlon.

ADVER.TISING R.ATES

30 cents per agate
IIne-14 lines tothe Inch.

No medlcsl nor questionably
worded a!lver.

Uslog accepted.
Last forms areclosedMon.

day 0000. Changes In advertisingcopyand'

stop orders
must be received by Thursday

uoon tile week precedlog
dateof publlcstloo.

.... -.. , ..

FA.RMERKANSAS
B:ANBAII FABIlJIIB alma topubliebOnlyUle

advertlimente of reliable peI'IIOJUI or flrma,
and we guarantee our lubscrlberll agaI1UI&

lOll due to fraudulent mlarep...entatlon
In

any Bdvertlsment appeariug In UlII I.ue,
provided, tbatmeuUonWal made of KAN·

&AS FARMER when ordering. We do not.

however. undertake to settie minor claims

or dllputee 'between a subscriber and advel'"

deer,Qrbe reepollslbleln C8II8 of ballkruptey

of ad.vertllier after advertll8ment apprarr..
OIaIma muat be made within thirty clays.

With wblch Is combined FARMER'S ADVOCATE. established 1877.

Publllhed weekly at 625 Jackson St., Topeka, )[an., by THE KANAA,S FARMER COMPANY.

ALBERT T. REID, Preeldent. JOHN R. l\{uLVANJII, Treasurer. S. H. PITCHER, Secretary•.

T. A. BORMAN, Editor In Ohler; O. O. WHEELER, LI'I'e Stock Editor.

OHICAao OFFICE-804 Advertising
Bulldl.,g., Oeo. W: Herbert, Inc., ManB&er.

NEW YORK OFl'�CJII-41 Park Row, Wallace O. Richardson, Jne., Manager.

Entered at the Topeka. Kansas, postoftlce as second clase matter.

GUARANTEED CIRCULATION OVER 60.000

I, .

PROBABtEFEED SHORTAGE..

Conditions ·over· Kansas __...during the

month of July have been such that a

short feed crop will inevitably result.

To be short o� feed is very diseourag

ing, especially to. the live stock farmer.

Too often in times past have Kansas

farmers been' compelled to sacrifice ani

mals due' to a partial' failure of the

various feed crops. Under present con

ditions it is incumbent ;upon every live

stock owner to consider carefully how

lie may secure the best possible returns

from all the feed he may have. It may

be that he has become so discouraged

owing to prevailing conditions as to con

sider further cultivation
and care of the

crop to be labor thrown away. To such

we would only throw out the su�ges·
tion that -Kansas almost invariably
comes back, and'urge that the crop, poor

as it may look at the present time, be

gil'en every chance possible to take ad

vnntnge of more favorable conditions

which may: come later in the season.

The writer well recalls an illustration of

all incident of this kind. During the

extremely dry summer of 1911 two silos

were being built on the, station farm at

Hays, Kansas. Late in August, while

the' writer was superintending the con

struction of these silos, the conditions

of the crops on the farm were such as

to suggest that these silos might I?o�,
albly stand absolutely I)mpty. A field

of kafir adjacent to- the silo was

scarcely knee high and apparently had

not grcnvn for several
weeks. Neverthe

less, Professor Ten Eyc).{, who was

5uperintendent of the farm at that time,
had sufficient faith in the future to send

out the two-row cultivators and go

through this field when all' conditions

Reemed to indicate that this labor would

he thrown away. Rain�came during the

first week in Seytember; accompanied

hy hail, which stil further damaged the

bfir, but the amount of moisture was.

�lImcient to give it a fre'sh start. This

circumstance, combined with the cu,tiva-.
tion which had served to check the loss

of moisture previous to the' rain; arid a

late frost, resulted in growing this kafir

rrop out until it produced quite a cred

itable. crop of feed ..
If the station had been without the

silos, however, it would have been im

Jlossible to winter the live stock on

hand in a satisfactory manner, owing to

the shortage of ihe feed crop. Every
acre of kafir and corn on the farm was

cut and hauled to these silos. In some

instances the distance from the silo to

the field ,ainounted to ali much as two

miles. 'DiiHng the: extremely severe win·

t"r of 1911 and 1912 which followed, the

<"'lttle of the station farm had an abun

dance of roughage of the best kind and

came through' the winter in splendid
(·oudition. One hundred and forty head

of animals were in the herd at this time.

What would have been the result if the

short kafir and corn had been put 'up in

shocks and stacks in the dry form can

readily be imagined by' the live stock

fanller familiar with such conditions.

This is another argument for the great
necessity Of the silo to the. live stock

far'mer under conditionEi' which tend ·to

llroduce short feed crops: 'Vith a heavy
growth of feed we oftentimes can waste

large quantities of it and still winter

Ou\' stoek in good shape.. 'Vnen feed is

ShOI·t, it is necessary' to utilize to the

best. advantage possible every ounce of

nutrient material which' has been pro
duced on the farm. '. A stock farmer near

!he station farm at Hays, in comment

�ng on the results secured tllat season

III the wintering, of the Hays stock,
stated that on his farm he produced a

larger and better feed crop tha.n was

grown on the station farm. H� had a

smaller alUount of live stock to' lvinter,
b�lt handled as lIe necessarily handled

h_ls feed, he had great difficulty in get
ting his stock through the winter at all.

'Ve would urge the farmer. facing
tl.lese conditions to do all he possibly can

1'!lllSelf, even though things may look

lliscournging. He has absolutely no con

tr?1 .

over the weather, but does have

wltlun llis power the giving of that.

stu_nted feed crop the last cultivation

wlilch possibly may be the means of

�aving him a great deal. He should care·

·fullr consider the silo. as a means of

utilIzing what he may grow to the best

advantage possible. It is comparatively

easy to realize on a good grain crop of

·

any. kind. The utilization of the rough-
· age . part . of. the crop, however, is not

so simple a matter, To the west.ern
farmer who does not 'have the capital
to secure a thoroughly modern silo, we

·

would again suggest tl).e p,it silo as a

makeshift. All the details of construct

ing :and handling the pit silo have been

given .

in recent issues of KANSAS

FARlIIER. Tum back td these issues and

again refer to these .articles. Possibly
the expenditure of a little labor and a

few dollars in material may be the

means of returning much value through
the proper feeding of the live stock on

the farm the coming winter.
31.31 31

VALUE OF EDUCATION'TO FARMER.

In these days of keen competition in

all lines of business, the man with the

trained mind has a great advantage over

his fellow man who has failed to pre

pare himself for his calling in life.

There used to be a notion that the boy

markable differences were brought to

light when 'these fariners were grouped
in accordance with their educational

training. The ,roup of farm owners un-

f:er
constderation numbered 573; Of

his number 398 had received a 'coDimon

.

ehool education only. One 'hundred and

.ixty-five had received a hi�Ii' school
training, ten had received trai�lilg above

the high school: The average annual

labor income received by the 398 eom

mon school farmers amounted to only
$318. The average annual labor income

received'by the 165 high school' farmers

amounted to $622. The ten' college
trained farmers received an .annual labor

income of $847. The $304 increase In

labor income received by the high 'school
farmer would represent 5 per cent inter;
est on over $6,000, or in other'words il'

might be said that·: an '.ordinary: high
school education' ,vas 'worth'over' $6,i)oO
to each one' of -these fahiiers.·· . !
It is generally recognized tllat the

amount of cidplttil available dn
, the. start

has considerable bearing' 'upon suecess in

any occupation.. Those-In- e\large of thi�
investigation' separated these fa,rmers

. FIELD 'FOR VETERI1UIU:kllS.

·

'

At' this season' of . the year i;�any a

young man is facing. the problelP:;of ee

·leeting· a field for his life' work. 10
. those navinlf a liking for anima�, Qr any
Inelinatfou In that direction, the .;vetel'�
·taking his place in the community wi.th

other professional men of education ail'd

culture. In fact, veterinarY'meilicine is

but' one. of the specialiZed branches, ·of

medical sci�nce. Veterinary ;inedicine fas
a seieuee has made remarkable adiraru!es

in recent yeaql, and is rightly �)dng its

place' alongside the practice of human

medicine. It is to be regretted-. that

there is s,ti!l in some'quarters & tend
ency to de�y the veterinari",n the reeog

!lition. to whic� he ?s �l!titl�d by -traln
mg and educatIon. DUrIng the progress

,o.f .the serious horse disease last. year in
Kansas, hundreds of horses died as' '.R

'dir�ct: result of doping them with vari-
·

OUB
.

quack nostrums. While it is ad

'mitted th�t the veterinarians 'were un

:able.:fo' locate
.

exactly the cause of the

'disease,' many' horses might have been

'saved
.

if ,their ',inlitructions had been

iilnry profession' offer!! great possibili
.ties:, ·The .State of Kansas has at the

...

---------------------....:-....:-........--.....'.'.....-....... ;��sen��:tHp,:'_ $2�.5.,i6,�,533. invested in

: I _- _._ •••••• .....
:� :t'.�.:.� ... l�ye 8tO.C�, ana wlth- the constant ad-

'.' ". .

.! �y�nces. Jie]f!g .I!l�d�. _ill:. �his }i��:.there is

Y 0 U· R· .. � F·<. ··E .. _·E·- ·:D·· _.' ...a,,' .cpntInou.�l!y )�cre�smg demand for

t, ..,:: ',..'
. ,:' '" p'�op�r}r .�r�l�ec:I ..DI:�n.'·to. care fQr the�.

ii, .� :",". ..
:..

.. .. . ,o:n,:�. ·allY" I.i'f,Otlie' country "hoss" doctor

FEED
is certain to'_......:��I,....:......-.....:...... ' be :exit.e�elf ,:scai,t'e > ,;���:'P�8:se(f;;.;·�!l:·�o.d.etit v�teri�arian';s

.
,
,

.

. ..? '
_. . .,. . '.. � .. ,. ., ',',1 . carefully;. f�lowed· as' to .the care of the

. the cominlwint ·er.·· 'Th.�· :condltion :,t \ lsicik' aniiii!l'19�tl"':" .t
:

'

.. :,,' "

Isa serious hand
.

ieap" i�Qtlie,nve&t&" ;:.;: . :..'·.'pi:i���\�i.!.�he,:-ve�#n�ri"an'� :,function
. .

.

'. , ,- .. :"". '.
'. '. '':'�':'';� 'Is'to'care ·for the health and welfare of

farmer. In �ood ye ars' w.e wa�t,e muc� "':' ,; the domestic' "nimals� Much l�rger de-

feed-a bad habit to . acquire. In.p 0.0 r�;..
. t:fi.an��.I')IC?,t$.,V:llr!, are beil!,g' ?Dad� upon

. him. The publIc health IS lD constant

year s the livestock farmer cannot af- danger from the contamination of milk

ford to waste an oun .

ce 'of the nutrient .a�d . oth�r foo,d products. The tran.s·
.

.

. mission of such dIseases as tuberculo.sls,

materialraisoo on his farm. He must use every �eans typhoid fever,
..

scarlet fever and diph-

possible to realize onwhat may:be grown. Havin� suffic-" .

tMria;..cl\n. '0.r.tentiW:!l�'� traced,directly

.

. ,
.•

•

• to the handhug of ammal food products .

. ,...ient coura�e and. faith to contlDue .cultiv;atlon.of a badly Statistics show ;that fully 20 per cent o.f

.

dama�ed crop;may mean much. Favc>ra:ble. conditions .

chnd t\lb�.r�lllosis. ea� be traced t� milk

. ,
.

.

,. , from tubereular cows. The rendermg, of

laterwill mak� It poss�ble to �row some feed from late this larger 'service to mankind in the

sown catch crops such as millet,. cow-peas 'cane and k�dir. .pre�e'ntio� of �'disease
.

tbroug� the de-

. '.

' velopment of .Illethod� of sanltary con-

While man has no control over weather conditions, it
is trol is commanding the services of many

Up to him to sow the seed. Already rains have come
of our most hig�ly train.ed yete�inarians

.'
.

at the pres!!nt tIme. ThIS fIeld IS broad-

locally-it may be your. turn next. Be ready for it! A ening'so rapidlr that it is impossible to

poor stunted crop may have small value, but
if netlectoo sec�re a suffiCIent number 9f• properly

•

tramed men to h.andle the varIous prob-

will be a total loss. Investment ID a silo will make it lems that are constantly coming .up.

.

pOssible to save what food value has been producoo.
The �ach year new fields of ac�ivity at:e 'be-

1 i
mg opened· up along these.hnes untIl the

primary purpose of a sl 0 s to save the fora�e part of the tI:ained veterinarian is becoming a vital

CrOp. In a year when fodder i$ the whole crop, the silo factor in the life of everr comm�i.ty.

h· d
The federal governmenl; IS recogmzmg

is a greater necessity t an In �oo years. It may be only mQre and more the importance of this

a pit silo but even thiswill conserve the
food value of the line of work as effecting the well being

'. b 1 1"
•

of the public. With the recognition 'of

crop grown ��d costs. u� itt �. outside labor requlroo. th!� fact, it· has taken important steps
to Improve the methods of teaching and

training 'employed in the various veter

inary educational institutions' in the

country' and has adopted a carefv.lly
· worked out scheme 'of inspection and

classification 'of veterinary schools. .

Tire government employs at t)le pres

ent time seven.or eight hundred trained

veterinlu'i'ans as meat inspectors. These

men receive salaries ranging from $1,400
to $3,000. Forty or fifty trained veter

inariant'l are rllquired in. t:Jte army at

salari"es. ranging from $2,000 to $6,000

annually.
· In the various states of the Union the

importance of placing the sanitary
boards on a higher plane is being recog-·

Illized and great demands are being made

upon veterinarians.

Unlike its sister profession, there is

an abundance of elbow room for the
,'eterinarian. In many localities in the

state of Kansas farmers oWRing high.
priced stock must go 25 to 40 or 50

miles at times to secure the services of

'a trained veterinarian in prescribing. for

this valuable stock .

To the young man who 'is ambitious

and. wishes to be an important factor in

ministering to the welfare of both mun

kind and animals, and at the same time

receive ample remuneration for his ef

forts, tIlere is certainly much to intet·
est him in the veterinary profession.

S AV·!

,who was fit for nothing .else should .be·

come a farmer. It is becoming more aD;d
more apparent, however, that tbet:� ,'IS
no occupation req�iring SQ much.braIDS

·

and, so. much general information of

every kind as the occ�patjon of succesi:!'

'ful up·to·date farming. The farmer

must not only be .trained technically.as

td those things direct!y. concerned.' ":Itf
his occupation, .b�t he mu.st possess ID;I
tiative and deCISIon of mmd as well lD

order to be successful in meeting the

various conditions which are bound to

uhder consideration 'into groups based

up0!l the amount ?f �apital they ha�
�v.a�lable at the .begIDmng of their farm.

I.�g career. When studied from 'the

�ta.ndpoint of
.
educational training; the

sa.me. differences appeared as were show.ii
when studied in one group. Statistics'

of this kind cannot help but be of inter·

est'to thQse interest'ed in the educatiQn

of the growing generation.
.

.

31 31 31

WATCH FOR SILO TRAIN.

arise.
Cornell University recently made a

very careful agricultural su�vey .

of

Tompkins County, the county In which

the university is located. This survey

went very carefully into the methods C?f
farming practiced by the farmers of �lllS
county determining as' far as pOSSible

exactly what the various crops had cost

and what net returns had been securacl
·

from growing them..
The labor inC?I?le,

which could be credited to the abilIty

and efforts of the m\'ners 01' managers

o.f these farms, was very carefully

worked out. The educational training
·

'iI£ ine time the' survey was being made

was only a minor consideration, but in

checking up th" results, some quite re·

Present weather conditions will make

the silo an even more important factor

in economizing the feed supply than in

years when a bountiful crop could be

expected. The Rock Island silo train

will have much to interest you in this

line.
)

These men from the Agricultural Col

lege will accompany the special: J. H.

Miller, dean of college extension; W. A.

.Cochel, professor of animal husbandry;

George S. Hine, state dairy commission

er; A. S. Neale, dairy specialist with the

extension division; and J. B. Fitch, as

sistant in cIa irying.
The complete schedule for this train

appears on page six of this issue. Be at

�our station at the time indicated,
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A Capable Boy and Girl Leader ;s of Inestimable Value to a Community
THE work whiCh I am supervising

was un more than two years
ago �er the direction of R. !d.Cawthorn, who was our county superm

tendent of schools at that time. Mr.
Cawthorn was keen to, see the possibili
ties of such work in the rural schools of
the country and began to enlist county
teachers in this most hopeful movement
'for the betterment of conditions in the
open country. A few teac�,�rs caught a

glimpse of the opportunifiiea of such
work, though only a few, for our teach
ers are too often like, many of our

preachers, in that they are 'not. in sym
'pathy with· country people and eondi
-tions; but want to get to a large town
or city' and escape the things 'of the
farm. . ,

,

when :Mr. Cawthorn's term of office
expired, he bequeathed this idea to his
successor, O. M. Chilcott, as a sacred
trust, 'Mr. Chilcott, being a countrYteacher and a farmer,' :was quick to
catch 'the vision, but the 'gr.eatness of
the undertaking Jl!ade him. dou�t'whether such a work were posaible ID
the schools of Jewell County. However,
'the idea appealed to him w:i�h increasing
force until he. espouaed the cause of. theboys and the girls in a newer and more
helpful way. Agricultural contests
among the .young people of our rural
schools became a fixed policy of the
superintendent's office. It was the con
viction of the superintendent that our
country schools should educate their

-

young folks in terms of country life
rather than of town life; in other words,
that the country school should be the
farmer's friend rather than his wors�
foe.

.

Two years ago a large number of boysand girls were enrolled in contests. of .different kinds, such as corn grOWlDg,elock judging, baking, sewing, and the
like. The best results were obtained
",here the teacher was most enthusiastic
for such education, for it is a law 'that
this work cannot be done without the

By R. E. MORGAN
active help of the teacher. I hope to
see the day when a country, schoolboard will not hire a teacher who goesto the country merely because she can
not stay in town. The only ,.worthyteacher of farm boys and girls is thai
one who cannot endure the humdrumof
the city. .

As this work has grown, 'tea,cbers and

would not help to erlend ibis tnovement
for a better type of country life. This
I consented to do; that is, to give a
part of my time to this work in con
nection with my work in the ministry.Our superintendent called .a meetingof all people who were interested in the
betterment of rural life to meet at Man
-kato, This meeting included teachers,

T"ms work which. is being taken up by Mr. Morgan is of far-reaobing,importance: .Jn a recent communication sent out to his boys andgirls he says': "It is worth while to grow a prize ear of corn .or apure-bred calfor pig, but it is a bigger thing to grow. a boy witli broadshoulders, a keen eye, a firm step, a steady, step, a keen mind and a purebeart. While we are raising corn and hogs, let us' not forget that we aregrowing a life· that we are forming habits that will make us ·eitherstronger or we;ker.. If we want to grow the bes� dairy cow, we �u�t'seethat cow in our mind's eye and compare her With other cows; so If wewant to make a true character we need to have a type and put ourselvesup by the side of others. It takes a good, imagination to see the outcome of our work raising pure-bred corn or pigs or chickens, but it takesa keener imagination to see what kind of men.and women we will make."O. M. Chilcott, County Superintendent of Jew.ell County, has longrecognized the importance of this, class of work with the young people.He has boosted it at every opportunity and has been ·largely instrumentalin organizing the work on its present basis. ,Here ,is how he introducesMr. Morgan to the boys and girls of the county ill a circular letter which,he has recently sent out:
"There is a big-hearted, whole-souled fellow named Riley E. Morganin this county whom I am anxious that you meet. He can do all sorts ofboy stunts and is always pulling for the-young people. He was the firstY. M. C. A. man at Mankato. Mr. Morgan is going to try to meet youseveral times this year. You will like him, you cannot help it. Whenyou see a red-headed fellow coming up without any hat and asking for-

a drink of buttermilk, that's Morgan."-TUE EDITOB.

The
ACOMMERClAL education in these.

times of great enterprises with
their millions of capital should

consist in a thorough training of the
mind for not less than four years, if
the education is to, be given with a view
of having the student thoroughly pre
pared to take charge of his own affairs
or the large affairs of others. It will
take four years of as thorough mental
,raining and discipline as can be given
o� any other subject and will be more
profitable than a four years' training in
the classics.
However, the business college does not

attempt to give this four years thor
ough training, but' works and strives to
take the untutored careless boy from
the public school and give him that
knowledge of bookkeeping with a suffi
cient mental training as will enable him
to go into the bank, counting room, or
office, under the direction of competentwell- trained men, and there carry out
that mental discipline that should bringhim up to be the manager of the enter-

prisThe. .

t' t't t' fl"
,

e grea IDS I U Ions 0 earmng m
this country have begun to recognize the
value of the business education. The
Universities of Chicago, of Harvard,
Wisconsin, Michi�aJl, and a number of
others have put ID a commercial course
requiring four years of study. To graduate from this course entitles one to as
much honor and credit in an educational
way as though he had completed the sci
entific course. Most of the colleges at
the present time allow a definite num
ber of points for completing a business
course, or a shorthand course, from an
accredited business college. The Leland
Stanford University allows six pointsfor a shorthand education, the same to
apply on any general course. Takingthis as a cue, the smaller colle�esthroughout the country and the hl�h.

schools are trying out the commercial
course.
The only way that either shorthand

or bookkeeping can be successfullytaught is to make that subject and aux
iliary subjects the only ones studied.
The mind must be all absorbed in the
one thing. Iu :teachil)g ilhorthaD4 �Dc!

parents are catching the vision and
want more of it. But it is a big task
for anyone to supervise, especially for
an already overworked county superintendent, so Mr. Chilcott asked me if I

B
•

u s r n es s Education

preachers, farmers, and anyone who was
willing to render service to improve the
biggest and best crop of our country,a crop as persistent as the perennialvine weed, the boys and girls. This

B7 T. W. ROACH. Salina. Kan&a..
typewriting, you should also teach penmanship, orthography, letter writing,and in some cases En�lish or languageinstruction should be given. Every stu
dent must be made to feel that these
side branches are as important as the
main studies of shorthand and typewriting. Their whole attention should be
given to these branches, with nothing to
detract their attention whatever. In
this wal they will become enthused over
the subjects, take great interest in them,and will accomplish much.
No pupil should be held back for an

other. Those who fag and' get lazyshould be dropped, back and those who
advance faster than the others shouldbe set forward, thus encouraging dill
gence. In this way shorthand, typewriting and kindred branches <lItn be
sufficiently learned so that the student
may do amanuensis work in from three
and one-half to five months, and suffi-

cient to pass the civil service examina
tion, or qualify as a court stenographerin from five to six months. An extra
time spent on the subjects is a waste
of time; not only a waste of time, butis an injury to the student, for he is
learning to do things in a dilatory man
ner, and if he puts in two years on the
Bubje. that should require only five
or six montlis, the habit of indolence and
carelessness that he has acquired duringthat time will be a great detriment to
him. Besides this, if he knows that he
can get through in six months or less
time, and be able to get a position andbe earning money, he will be more in
terested and work with a great deal
more enthusiasm than he otherwise
would, We say positively it is better
for the high school to let the subjectentirely alone, unless they can intelligently select a system that has made
good and is making good, and can get

INTER1USSION PERIOD AT BOY FAlUlERS' INSTITUTE IN JEWELL
COUl'iTY.-THESE BOYS ARE HAVING A GOOD TIME AS WELL ASRECEIVING SOME WllOLESOME lNSTBUCTION IN AGBlOULTUBIIl.

ftathering showed a widespread interest1D this movement and a number of goodpeople from different parts of the COlin.try undertook the task of getting thefunds necessary to extend the Work.The county superintendent is supervj,Ing this. The work is being extendedthrough local leaders, the only possiblehope of doing anything worth while. Itis our conviction that nothing perms.nent can be accompUshed in any COlU
munity except it be done by the peopleof that community. The welfare ofeach neighborhood is in the hands of itspeople. We are enlisting people who
are willing to give their time and moneyto carryon this work.
One of the most encouraging featuresof the work has been the institutes thatdifferent communities have held. Thesehave generally been in the hands of'theschools themselves. Several schools in

a neighborhood have come together at
some suitable meeting place and spenta day with their exhibits from the farmhomes and schools. The boys bring corn,Wheat, oats, potatoes, and the like,while the girls bring baked goods,canned goods, sewing, and such things.·A program is arranged in advance forthe meeting, which is usually addressedby some person from the AgriculturalCollege, though most of it is carried onby the country people themselves. Prizes
are given for the best work in stockjudging, corn growing, sewing, baking,the best school exhibits, and other
things. These prizes usually take theform of a trip to the state farmers'institute at Manhattan during the holi
days, or a flag to a school. We do notlike to give cash prizes, because thattends to commercialize the work, which
means death to any movement of this�ind. Some communities are now plannlng' their first school and farmers' institute day. Thel all seem to feel thatthe future of thIS work lies with thepublic schools, consequently these gatherings will be held after' the schools getwell under way next fall.
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a competent teacher that has been a suecessful business man and turn the pupilsentirely over to his care and let him
put the student through as though theywere going through a first class busi
ness college.
It is true some high schools are doing work equal to many so-called busi

neas colleges, and of course they willtake the place of such schools and theso-called business schools will pass out,but if there ever was a time when thehigh standard business colleges, havingteachers of experience as business educators, were needed- to line the youngpeople up and get them ready for busi
ness, that time is now.
There is a demand for commercialteachers, a greater demand than there isfor any other class of teachers, and the

supply is very small. Many are tak·ing positions ,as commercial teacherswho are not qnalified, and at wages beyond what they are worth. If some ofthe bright public school teachers wouldtake it upon themselves to layoff a
year and prepare as commercial teach·
ers, it would help this matter out verymaterially, and they could benefitthemselves by getting as much wagesin the next two years as they wouldhave earned in the next three years atthe public school work.
Taking all in all, the time has eom«when the businesa education is acceptedfrom the highest institutions of learn·ing in the land to the lowest. With (I

misconception by the majority of the
people as to what constitutes the busi
ness education, and until the teachersand the school boards become educated to
what coastttutes a business course, thefirst rank business colleges will continueto have a great work to perform, andfor this work they should thoroughlystrengthen their forces and equipment.
The United States Department of Ag·riculture reports that in European Rus·sia this year's winter wheat crop is esti·mated as 277,683,000 bushels, or 13.8

per cent more than last year's produc·tion, and the winter rye crop 917,168,·000 bushels, or 8.9 per cent less thanlast year's production.

I
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-July Di.1mg .tuZ Plowing Fol1ow.J By Coratmuou

Worling Seoru Mo;.tu,.. tmtl L.� I4mt FOod

Two plots were double disked JuI,
15. One of these was plowed
AugIlst 15 and the other ·Beptem

brr 15. The plot plowed August 16

produced 29.84 b'qshels of wheat per

acre. The plot plowed September 1.5
produced 27.53 bushels per acre. ThIs

is 'I difference of 2.31 bushels per acre

i:1 favor of the earlier date of plowin�.
for the. best !es�lts ground that IS

double disked eariy m the summer �h�uld
be plowed within a month after disking.

If the plowing is postponed later thau

this much of the moisture saved by the

curly disking will be lost by the rank

growth of weeds and volunteer wheat

that grow all the more vigorously after

t h� ground has been disked. Also,
.

if

the plowing is not done before the mid

dle of September, there is not sufficient

time to prepare a firm seed bed before

time for planting.
When we compare the plots that were

(lisked early' with the plots plow�d at

the same date but not previously dlsked,
we find for the August plowing that

the lot not disked produced three bush

els more wheat per acre this season than

the disked plot, .but for an average of

three years the early disking has in'

creased the yield over a bushel per acre.

The plot double disked in July and

plowed in September produced 27.53

bushels . of wheat per acre. this season,

while the plot plowed on the same date

but not double disked produced 16.39

bushels JK!r acre. This is an increase

of 11:14 bushels per acre in favor of

('ouble disking and an increased return

of $'T.7!1. per acre after' paying for the

disking. There is absolutely no doubt

of the benefit resulting from double

disking ground early in the season when

it cannot be plowed or listed. Double

disking early in the summer not only
insures an increased yi�ld of wheat, but

holds moisture in the ground so that

the plowing can be done later with

greater ease and at less expense.
Disking is a desirable method �f pre

paring the seed bed when used In con

nection with plowing, but is a poor
method when used alone, In this trial

the plot that has not been plowed for

three years but where the seed bed has

been prepared by disking just before

planting, produced only 9.39 bushels of

wheat, and the average yield for the

past three years has been but 6.63

bushels per acre. Thi'.s is not a suffici.ent
yield to pay .for the cost of production.
On lighter types of soil, in the central
and western part of the state, tlus

method has produced satisfactory crops
of wheat for a single season; but when

the method is followed year after year
it cannot be expected to equal plowing
or any other good method of prepara·
tion.

LISTING.

Two methods of listing were tried in

this test. One plot was listed July 15,
leveled with a lister cultivator about

August 1, and worked as necessary
thereafter to maintain a soil mulch and

to prevent the growth of weeds. The

other plot was listed on the same date,
left one month without being worked,
then the ridges split With the lister.

About two weeks later the land was

leveled with a lister cultivator and

thereafter worked as was considered

necessary. The plot single listed pro
duced 27.81 bushels per acre, while the

plot double listed made 29.40 bushels
per acre, a difference of 1.61 bushels m

favor of double listing. For the first.
two seasons of. the test single listing
produced slightly more wheat than

double listing. This year, however, the

reverse is true. It will undoubtedly be

found as this test is continued, that the

plot double listed will' produce more

grain than the single listed plot. 'Yhen
single listing is practiced, especially
When the listing Ts done each year m

the same direction, there is a tendency
for the lister to follow the old lister

track, leaving a portion 'of the soil un-

turned from year to year. .

Listing is a good method of preparing
a seed bed for wheat, providing the

work is properly done. Ground can be

listed more rapidly than it can be

plowed, thus where a large acreage of

ground is to be prepared it can be 1Jre·

pared earlier in the season by listing'
than by plowing. It is advisable, how

(,vcr, when listing is the general 1)l'ac

tice followed, to plow the land occa

sionally. Tile plow pulverizes aud in-

verts the soil more thoroughlr than the

lister, and thereby puts it Into better

physical condition.
PLOWING.

On the field continuously cropped to

wheat ground was plowed July 15, Au
gust 15 and September 15. Two plots
were plowed in July, one seven inches

.deep and the other three inches deep.
Three plots were plowed in August, all
.seven inches deep. One plot had been

disked in July and of the other two. one
was worked as thought desirable

throughout the summer while the other

was left �ithout working until Septem-

These tests show that 2.12 bushels
less wheat were obtained for August
than for July plowing, and that Sep
tember plowing produced 15.28 bushels

of. wheat per acre less than August plow.
ing. Of the two plots receiving iden·

tically the same amount of work. one

plowed in August and the other in Sep
tember, the August plowed plot made

.11.25 bushels per acre more than the

·�ptember plowed plot. What greater
evidence is needed of the benefit result

ing from early' plowing!
BOTATION WHEA.T WITH OTHER CBOPS.

Wheat was grown this season' (1913)

IT
will be seen' from these tests .that ·the largest yields of wheat and the

largest profits result from those methods of preparation by which the

soil is worked early in the season and kept cultivated until the wheat

is sown, and when the wheat is grown in rotation with other crops. This

corroborates our observations and the results of past trials. 'There may

be an exception to very early plowing on fertile soils in wet seasons. Upon
soils rich in plant food and well supplied with moisture very. early culti
vation and continuous working of the seed bed may. liberate plant food

in such large amounts that the wheat lodges, resulting in a decreased

yield. Under these conditions medium early plowing is advisable. In

dry seasons and on soils of average fertility the best yields will be pro

duced by starting the preparation of the seed bed as ear'y in the season

as possible.
.

bel' 15, when it was treated in the same

manner as the September plowed plots.
Three plots were plowed in September,
one seven inches deep, another three

inches deep, and the third, which had

been double disked in July, was plowed
three inches deep. The three plots were

worked alike after they were plowed.
Of these methods of preparation the

plot plowed deep in July produced the

largest yield, 34.95 bushels per acre,

and as an average of the three-year trial
lias produced 4.71 bushels more wheat

than any other method employed. The

plot plowed three inches deep on this

date. for the last three- -years produced
�p)7:Dushels per acre, or 13.33 bushels
less. 'thim the seven-inch plowing.
.'j,llf the plots plowed in August the

one which -was worked' during the first
.:m�th after plowing produced 32.83.

l)l,ishels per .acre, while the otber, whlch.

Was not worked, produced 2�.80 bushels ..

a. difference of 4.03 bushels per: acre in

favor of working the ground the firat

month after plowing. This increase in

yield was secured at an additional 'cost

of 65 cents.
Of the three plots 'plowed in Septem

ber the 'plot disked July 15' gave the

largest yield; '27.53 bushels per acre.

The plot 'plowed deep at this .date pro
duced 17.55 buahels per acre, while' the

plot plowed shallow made 16.39 bushels.

on ground that was in oats in 1912 and
in corn in 1911. The ground wasllowedseven inches deep in the fall 0 1910,
for corn, and six inches deep in the fall
of 1911, for oats. Five plots were pre
pared upon this field for wheat. Three
of these .were plowed in July, at depths
of three inches, seven inches and twelve

inches, respectively. One was plowed on

August 15, seven inches deep, and the
other was plowed September 15, three
inches deep. The plot- plowed twelve
inches deep in July was plowed with the

Spalding deep tillage implement. There
was practically no difference in the yield
?f .

the plots plowed .�t differen.t .de.pths
In July; the. thre�-mch' plow��g', pro
duced· 44.08 bushels per acre, the. seven.
inch plowing produced 44.66 bushels per
acre; and the twelve-inch plowing -pro-.
duced 44 bushels per acre.

.

The cost of

p_repl,lr_ing the land, however, was $8.10
per acre for the' twelve-inch plowing
$4:85 'for the seven-inch plowing, and
$4.35 for the three-inch plowing, leaving
a return of $27.10 after paying for the
cost of preparation for the twelve-inch

p.lowing; $30.88 for the seven-Inch ·plow
!ng, and $30;91 for the three-inch plow-
rn�

.

It . appears that little or no benefit
results from deep plowing for wheat

when the ground is rotated with other
crops and when it receives a thorough

TUlE AND DEPTH OF PLOWING. YIELD OFWHEAT PER ACRE.
Wheat

Continuously.
34.95 bu.
21.57 bu.
32.83 bu.
16.39 bu.

Wheat in
Rotation.

July 15, seven inches deep .•••••••.••44.66 bu.

July 15, three inches deep 44.08 bu.

August 15, seven inches deep .••.••.••41.16 bu.

September 15, three inches deep •• ·

••••25.50 bu.
1..,-

Difference.
9.71 bu.

22.51 bu.
8.33 bu.
9.11 bu.

5

I I

L.· E. Call

and deep plowing at least once in three

years. The benefit of deep plowing as

compared with shallow jlOwing, when

each method is practice continnously,
baa already been indicated and shows

an increased yield for deep plowing of

13.5 bushels per acre. The plot plowed
August. 15 produced 3.53 bushels per
acre less wheat than the July plowed
plot, while the September plowed plot
produced 19.16 bushels per acre less

than the plot plowed seven inches deep
in July. These results again emphasize
the benefits secured from early plowing.
The results obtained from wheat

grown in rotation compared with that

grown continuously are shown in the

accompanying table.
Wheat grown in rotation producoo

. 22.51 bushels per acre more on shallow :

July plowed ground; 9.71 bushels per
acre on deep July plowed ground; 8.33

bushels per acre more on August plowed
ground, and 9.11 bushels per acre on

September plowed ground, than when

continuously cropped.
....

.....-,

Training for Greater EfficieDC)'�
Students and teachers from thirteen'

states are atten4in� the summer school

at the Kansas Ag1'1cultural College. It

is the most successful summer session

the Agricultural College has had. The

enrollment of nearly- 400 students is 100

more than last year. The school is par-
!

ticularly attractive because of its courses'

in domestic science and agriculture,
I

which have a reputation as the best in
the United States. It is for these courses

particularly that students have entered

this summer from the various states.

By sacrificing six weeks of the vaca- .

tion .period and attending this summer:
school, many teachers and principals and

superintendents of the state are enabled'
to command much better salaries

through increased usefulness. Many stu

dents take courses in order that they
may add to the number of credita needed
for graduation. Some of the officials in
Kansas schools who .are attending the
hot weather. sessions are S. U. Pett,
principaJ -of tl!.e Emporia High School;

.

W.:O.:Gibbon, superintendent of the Hal

stead schools; J. P. -Perrlll, superintend
ent of the Jewell City schools; R. D.

Amyx, principal of the high school at

Osawatomie; T. W. Wells, superintend:
ent of the Lucas schools; Miss Hannah

Wetzig, superintendent of Riley County.
Miss Mary E. Collett, an instructor in

biology at the Carnegie Institute of

Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa., is enrolled
in the domestic science course.

He Saw No Use.
The family was much interested in

having little George start to school in

February, but he iusisted that he was'
not going. .

One day his. grandmother said to him
I

. "Georgie, you are going to school witl;
sister this winter, aren't you 1"
"No, grandma, I'm not going to school Iat all. I can't read, nor I can't write,

nor I can't sing, and Pd- like to knoW"J
what good I'd be at school."-Woman�
RO.me Companion.

-
- - --
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IRAII AID HAY
------

THE last few years have wit
nessed revolutionary changes .

in
national business methods and,
consequently, in national economic
conditions.

The GRAIN AND RAY shipper will
find himself handling his product In
the most econc.mlcal manner by. con.
signing It to a reliable firm who
wants him to become one of their
regular patron8-and who will. treat '

him 80 faIrly and squarely that he
; wll1·W�NT to become one.

: Our' twenty years of experience a,nd
0\1r desire to deserve the business we
solicit.will prove a soll� oo�or,t to
you, Sir, If you wlll but give us a
trial' " ' ...

'".' ., ',. '.'
We .11>,»1 certainly convince ;v.011. totour good Intentions and ability If 'you
wll1'b�t' ,!!hiP ;yonr poab1 'aDd ha,., 'to I

·••W�ERCOM."'""
SION COMPANY
·-Establlshed 1890-
.....'.n and Shippers·

.

liain, F••d.,· Ha"
17. &: 18 Board of Trade
KANSAS CITY, MO.

REFERENCE-Any Bank In Kansas
CIty, Bradstreet's and Dun'� Agency.

Let My Pumping
Engines Do theWork

:} MACHINES IN 1

Bi.gger Silo
Cut one half offProf.·teyonr SIJ all'e
(eedlnll' work
with the Rlnll'e Door SDo.
Doors operate on
hlll&'es. Write (or
ur cataloll' on

UNIT STEEL S[LO DOOR FRAME I

,GIl 1lIII0., HOLLOW TI IE, CIE.IENT AND CONORETE

SILOS
Glvel masonry sllol every advantalle

. of stave silos. R1l1id door frame, can_UnuoUl ladder, bevel refrillerator
.;;.. d2.'!.� each door a unit.. Write lor folder.
IJIIlT me. SILO DOIII tKMIt CQu 29J5 "' SfCOND IT.. DfI MIIIIIEI. lAo .

KANSAS FARMER

THE· FARM

housing 300 head, is available in carhlg
for the horse exhibit. In looking over
the premium list we note one feature
which should be of special interest to
the horse breeders of Kansas. Special
classifications have been made and lib
eral premiums offered .limited to Kansas
bred animals. ThiB classification is in
addition to a verl\ elrong list of prizes
offered in. !>pen ��p',�ti�ion. �he ,Per.
cheron SOClety Qf,��er.lca agam offers
its list of's:peci�li::Wi�es.. Doctor C! W.
McCampbell; Assis�l)t ..Professor of Ani
mal Husbandry at·'tne Agricultural .Col
lege, haa-been secured t'o act as super
intendent of the h�r�e·· department: this
year. This aff()rd\l ample assurance :that·
this department of tIle fair will be han-

.

dled in a thoroughly efficient and up-to
date manner. Doctor McCampbell has
done perhaps more' than any other one
man in the state to' advance the inter-

Our subscriber, C. D., of Cheyenne ests of the horse breeders, and fs in 'very
. r;ounty, Colo., asks us. how best to dis- close touch constanfly with the horse
.pose of some wheat which is about half interests of the state. He has 'a wide
.·s�inking smut. Our correspondent acquaintance among horsemen .all over
would eertainly find it advisable to the United States and is very popular
carefully treat hjs seed wheat for the wherever known. . Under, his efficient
next crop. As this wheat is almost of

.

mlln�gement every exhibitor of horses
no value as wheat, undoubtedly the most . at' the Topeka State Fair is .absolutely
profitable way of disposing of it would assured a square deal. The horsemen
be, to thresh it and feed it to his steers of 'the: state should provide themselves
this winter. Wheat, in order to be sue-

_

i at : once with, the premium list of this
eessfully fed, should be ground, and for· fair; and 'begin at once to. make their'
that reason It

'

would give rather poor plans to' be on hand with R strong show
returns if fed in straw. When this mg,
wheat is ground it can be easily sprink- '

.

led over the silage. .
.

Rock Island' Silage Special. .

_
.

'The Kansas :'f;f�te Agri,culturnl. Col� .'

It is not too late yet to make plans. ·lege and the. Rook. Island Ra�lway Com-
.

for building that silo. Many farmers;' pany will run l1- "silage special" over the�and especially those interested in live. ,�ock �sland· Hne.li ;··from Kanorado tij.:
stock, have long -been convinced of the [, . McFarland, : Libei.a�l, and, intermediate·
economic value of the silo, but put

'

it: 'poiIits, from August'·2 to August Ll, in-'off from year to year with the Btate�· elusive,' The. train will carry specialists:'ment that next year they will SUrely from the Agricultural College to speak ,

build the silo. The man who cultivates on silage and its uses. If you do' not '

40 acres of corn and allows the fodder know "why silage keeps," they will an
to go to waste will 10sC' enough in three swer the question. .' They wiII explain.
or four years to pay for' a 100-ton silo. the value of silage .. as a feed and the
Now that harvest js over it is a good. value of the different. crops for silage.time' to make plans' and 'order materials. They will also' show how every owner
for the.building of the silo so as to be ,or. live stock pays 'for a silo whether he
ready to save this great loss _in feeding

.

has one or not. .

.

value.. The live stock man is finding The train will carry' exhibits of con-
"liis Ipa'tgins in feeding 'stock steadily crete, plaster; pit and o.ther silos. These'
growing.,. narrower, due, mainly to the. will be on flat cars so that all can see,increase in land values arid also to the them. -Silage cutters 'will also . be
l,ligh pri�e 'of Duiny Of lhe::.co:r1centrated .shown. This furnishes a rare. opportufeeds,

.

.

- " . .

.
..

.

: nity to get dependable first hand infor
.� The silo lB. a.labot-saving device as mlition'itoncerning silage and silos.
�ell. :Jt �in double. the _live stock carry- . A schedule"�f�)le train is. given below .

. 109 capacity' of the· farm, thereby con- Look- for the tIme' of arTlval at yourserving' the soil fertility, and, properly own station: .

bimdl�d, can easily return its user a' high SATUBDAY, AUGUST 2.
· per. cei!,� annually. on the, in�estmet;l.t. -" .,Kanorado, 11 :45 A. M.; Goodtand,

1:05 P. �{.; Brewster, 2:35; Colby, 3.50;
Gem,: 4:5'5;

.

Rexf.ord, 6:00. .

.

MONDAY, AUGUST 4.
Selden, 8:00 A. M.;· Dresden, 9:05;

Jennings, 10: 05; Clayton, 11: 05 ; Nor
ton, 12:25 P. M.; Calvert, 1:25; Almena,
2: 20; Prairie View, 3: 25; Stuttgart,.
4:25; Phillipsburg, 5:25. .

..

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5.
Agra, 8:00 A. M.; Kensington, 8:55;

Athol, 9 :55; Smith Center, 10: 55; Bel
laire, 12 :00 �r.; LElbanon, 1 :00 P. M.;·
Esbon, 2:00; Otego, 2:55; Mankato,'
3:55; Montro.se,. 4: 55.

. ..

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6.
Formoso,·.8:00' i\..M.; Courtland, 8:55;.

Scandia, 9: 55; Rydal; 10: 50; Belleville,'
11 :45; Cuba, '12 :55 P. :M.; Agenda, 1 :50;'
Clyde, 2:50; Clifton, 3:50; Morganville;"
4:50; Clay Center., 5:50. '.

. THURSDAY,. AUGUST 7.
, .

.Broughton, 8:,00 A. M.; Bala,. 8.:59';.
Riley, 9:.55; Keats, 10:55; Zeandale,
12:15 :p. M.; Wabaunsee, 1:10; McFar
land, 2:15; Alma,' 2:35; Alta. Vista,
3:55; White City, 5:10; Herington,
6:30.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8.
Ramona, 8:00 A. M.; Tampa, 9:00;

Durham, 10: 00; Canton, 11: 15; Galva,
12:15 P. M.; McPherson, 1:20; Grove
land, 2 :20) Medora, 3 :20; . Hutchinson,
4:40.

SATUlWAY, AUGUST 9.
Partridge, 8:00 A. M.; Arlington, 9:00;

Turon, 10:20; Preston, 11 :20; Pratt,
12:35 P. M.; Wellsford, 1 :50; Haviland,2 :45; Greensburg, 3 :55; Mullinville,
5:00.

MONDAY, AUGUST 11.
Bucklin, 8:00 A. M.; Minneola, 9:30;Fowler, 10:351 Meade, 11:40; Plains,12:55 P. H.i Llberal,2:45.

If you have no alfalfa on your farm
now, by all means begin to plan for seed
ing some this fall. This marvelously.
productive forage, with its high feeding
value, should be introduced upon your
farm. Let nothing prevent you getting
some started this fall, or increase Your
acreage if you have bqt· ,R. small amount
at present. "';',.'

According to figures ·,'.obtained from
Barton County, the growing trees in that
county have 'bicreased f�m 75,000 to
8i ,000 during the twelve 'months pre
ceding March 1, 1913..� Apple trees lead'
with over: I>O,O�O and p�l!-�h trees t!lJ:cesecond place WIth nearly 13,000. DUr
ing the above period over P ,500 bushels,
of fruit were produced. during the.
twelve months, having a value of·
$40,0(l0.

"

School for Horseshoers.
,It bas been announced that beginning

next winter instruction in horseshoeing
will be given in connection' with the

vete�inary department' at Cornell Uni
versity, Ithaca, N. Y.
This will be the first· school of its

kind to be established in America. In
most all countries of Europe the horse
shoer, b�fore being permitted to engage
in business, must give some time to' the
'study of anatomy of the. foot and limb
so. that in his practice the horse may
be better. safeguarded against inferior
practice and knowledge of foot structi,lre

·

and assurance given the owner that his
anima] is being shod by a fully quiJ.li-·
fied·man.
o' The school to' be opened at Cornell
will be under the direction of the head

.

' of t�e veterinary department, the assist
ant beiJlg a graduate shoer of .the Ger-

· man schools. At first only reSIdents of
New York State will be 'asked to make
application for admission to the course
of studies, which wiII include anatomy,
locomotion, COllformation, the treat
ment by shoeing of diseased hoof condi
tions, etc.
The importance of this movement will

appeal to every horse owner. This
school at Cornell should stimulate ef
forts along the line of :placing the shoe·
ing of horses upon a hIgher plane than

· it now occupies.

Horses at Topeka State Fair.
The horse department at the Topeka

State Fair should be one of the moEtt
important departments of the fair this
year. A thoroughly modern brick and
cement buildiDg with a capacity fo�

July 26, 11)13

The Low Down SPreader'with tho
Big Drive Whee1a

Here" your chance to let • low dOWD
IIJlreader In which the advantage of bla drive

· wbeels baa not been lIIICrlfIeed for the low dOWD
feature.

· Tbe John Deere Spreader hu revolutionilled
'the spreaoer husiness. It Is asmuch an Improve
ment over tbe ordinary manure .preader u tbe
modem binder was over the oIll-etllo reaper.Some of its good points are:

:The Beater
And all Its drivinr parts aremounted on the
rear axle.. Power to drive It Is taken from
the rear axle throurh almple para like tho..
that bave been .ujed. on horae-powera for
many years. This construction I. pateaCled.
You cannot get it on arq other .»readm:.

Only Hip-High ','

.

: Easy to load. Tbe top of the boJ: ,. only as
, 'hlrli as your blpL Eacb forkful of manure

Is placed just where It fa neeclecL You caD
alWIlYB_into the 1JIl8&CIer.' .

Few Parts
Clutches, chains and ad}lUtments: In ract,
lOme two hundred partS In all, are entirely
done away with. To throw tbe machine
Into operation, move the lever at the
driver's right back until the finger eng&&el
a Iarp atop at the rear of the�

·

Roller Bearings
TOI8therwith the simplicity of tilemachine
Itself, make the John�eere Spreader ·lIrbtdraft. Tbere are many more reasoDII that
have helped to Make the .demand .for Jobn
Deere S'preader. lre&ter. than all those
Interested In the IQlreader busln_ thourht
pOUible. Tbese features are f� cIlscUIMd
In our IlJlreader boOk. .'

Onlg
. Rip
, BicJa

Get This BOPk Free'
It tells how John.'Deere Spreaders aremade
and wIlY they are" made·that:way. 'It eon
taIDIImuatratlollll and 4,eecrlptlODII of work
Ing� and ec>1o� pictures of the John
Deere Spreader iIl-the field. It also·baa val
uable lnformatiQn:e the atoMS and
handling and' appl 0 manure to tbe
land. Get one of these. kalleo bJ ukinr
us for our llJlieader hook, Y 13

John Deere ,Plow.Company
Moline, Illinois

THEWE5TERHAuTOHA11C SWEEP
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lCyohei Inukai is a Japan_ ar.'
·

tist. He was botn'i. Japm
�ucated in' America. "·Inuk�i·.
fame wi" be world-wide in the
not .f�r future because InukU,
artistically· is, a wonderful· .pro

duct of .the Orient. The exam-
, pliof hi, �work mown On. this

·

paget· illustrates' his direc;tnat

of visioii:ln' voicing the messlee
of Mont&o.rie.,y Ward & Com-.

· pany's Catalogue. When asked
to CQnv,," ·.t�rough his art �".
�dea ,behind .the. gn�atWard'book

·

of barp'�n� I)�.sent in�i. 4"'�e .

· illg and over· it he-wrote inJapane' t. .

: �se and :.English these worcb: .

"Two'·N_itiel
'- In Every'Home"
••

. .

"

Everybody 'knows that the ,first necessjty
of every home is a �aby"":"a boy or girl, or a bunch of bo�h•. The Baby is the::���a�c�"a��Jute �

every fireside where he sets up hIS throne and goes. forth WIth ruthless hand to (lay a fond mother s ribbons and put de,tts'lR Daddy s derby.

How much more you feel the responsibiluy of home-keeping when the little fellow comes-e-Howmuch morelou appreci.a� .t�ething•.th�t help

the home, 'that beautify the home, that economize for
the home-that help the home to prosper-for

Baby s sake.
'

.'

� . Vel, you deeply, fully lovingl, �pprecia.te that other neceseiry, the big. and price. so low that they double and triple the pu��h�in,��r�.•vtrJ puneo'

.�d... complete, varied, serviceable.,
convenient Saving Book of Ward's-the . This Catalogue of 1913 is the triumph of 40 earnesf years of service-to .evera)

.

�r�Q Catalogue of 1913-which ts a boon to baby, betau",� generations of thousands of familiea-now· extending to .millions a cOinplete

".::��Oil .' ',it helps father's money to go further-
'hopping gu.ide to the best mercha�dise of. the-'Y0rl�. TIi�.more y'�.u Uie it, �h!t

,;""��. It h) mother to get more of the thing. she
wanta-

�ore you w,U become attached to at•. the m�re-It. "111.prov. i. .posluve
Q�It,

.,. .,,, "..
e ps .

ha your home. .

.

.'
.

...
-:. "4,:0"�''''.c..Q It helps the home be<;ause it contiins th" thln�s, the home IAithough these many yearl, the work of thollsand� of people an4 hun4lredlof

�.. •••• ....,'<! ...".f,:<J.0(,. ought to have at prlcea thatmean Economy
ID the houl" Ithousands of doHars have been necessary to malte this 'great C..talogui·ot 19U

�.
"

.... 0"'.'0'!('O� In a thousand pages-a ver!t,abl.e wonderland of bar. possible, yet .it costs "ou not a penny. �ta :helpfu�Q�, its.economy are .youn

�� •••• ". 'I'.I\o_;-",.�4. gil.ins-iupnads out bt;fore louall.that lOU
need,all "Ius� .by cutting ou' .the COUpOD OD thiS page. IIgnmg your Dam. to·It ea'

� '�. ". '''',�''�� '1", ·that you can Ute, with afull measure
of honest)' mlliang today,

�'�:'��'�:���::"::::::"'����"'{�:����� MONTGOMERY' .WARD & COMPANY

�'" ....
.'
.....� �;. � .

....--�-- Ci
.

...•.. ; <. �"<: ".tf>o �
Chicago

� �.\ FortWorth, Tau

.

-

.'
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You need a new

DE LAVAL
·Separator NOW
lit If you are atill uaing some gravity or aetting proceaa
=of creaming-
Because your waste is greatest and quality of product poorest. in mid-summer, when the milk supply is greatest.
Because time is of greatest value on the farm at this sea

son and the time and labor saving of the good separator counts'for most.
Because the skim-milk is poorest without a separator in .hot weather and often more harmful than helpful to calves

and young' stock.
Because the work of an improved De Laval Cream Separator is as perfect and its product as superior with one kind

of weather as with another.
2nd If you have a 'very old. De Laval or an inferior eep
= arator of .any kis,d-.-
Because the losses of the poor separator from incomplete

skimming and the tainted product of the difficult to clean and
unsanitary separator mean most when the bulk of milk is
greatest. .

.

Because of the great economy of time at this season in hav
ing a separator of ample capacity to do the work so much
more quickly.

Because an improved De Laval separator is so much simpler
and more easily handled and cared for than any other, and
you cannot afford to waste time these busy days "fussing"
with a machine that ought to have been thrown on the junk-
pile long ago.

. . .Because the De Laval separator of today IS Just as superior
to other separators as the best of other separators to gravity
setting, and every feature of De Laval superiority counts for

most during the hot mid-summer months.
These are aU facts capable of prompt and easy

demonstration, whether you have a poor separator
or none at all. The new De Laval catalog, to be had
for the asking, helps to make them plain. Every
De Laval local agent stands eager to do so with a
machine itself, with no obligation on your part to
buy unless he does-aDd that to your -own satisfac
tion.
WHY DELAY? Why put off so important a step

a8 the use of the best cream separator; which you
Deed more R�GHT NOW than at any other time?

The' De Laval Separator Co.
:NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

Why Most Carriage Owners
Want (jooo4AR Rubber Tires

They Lead All Others in Sales
Beca� They Lead All Other. in SERVICE

After beIDa' III the field for14years,Goodyear
"l'1res are now found on more carriages than
any other make. Nearly four and a halfmillioD
bave already oeen sold. And three-fourths of
ell Carrlaa-e builders, know\:1o the �ub1iC pref-=:'effl���;a�,)"�:vlDd !,E;e:th!'r"nrem�lX
.., eo maDY deale... If at the priceofordinary tl-.
==��:':t:�II:g.'t"::��rtl::.y .'MJioe,m;

"Eccentric" CUahiOD IlI'e
!toaT."laIJ, cIMIaDed for IltIhter "ehlol_rna- _..__.__ .etc. Note the wire hole t. Ilfllote the center. ...._ ._

T ... l_1_&.be
Our ccn� " Tiwearh'lI depth of .

nP'"' II'ethe tire oDe·half. --.
,

.

and ea.... )"001 that Note this patented "wlDa-"":"how It pretJ&eIImuab mODe)". Thill 8&'ainst the channel, thus preventlD&' mud, irdt!\!':n":!r8• ¥�t;:ltheah. and water from a-ettfna-ID and quicldydestro-,.,) lnIr the tire base; This tire remains 1IOUDd. It���m·� won'tcreepora-etloose. Gives utmost wear.
centric" ma.... it wm a-reatly lena-then 1If=Of'oar� Of
remlll'kal!l1 e ••7- tclUlL apriDa' rubber-esce 0W0Il1l1 eul·rid1Dc.ridJD" 4h'.1_a!vea send US.l'our name on • COC1a1 for our l�

"Eoc..trfc"TInt .

_IafaotIOD. Oarriap Tire 0IrcaJu. a.J
THE GOODY£AR TIRE � RUBBER COMP�. AKltON.OIBO·

.8taJIch1ll8 .... AaeDCi.. iD 103 PrincipalChlaa .' .

ft
. THE TRINIDAD·LAKE-ASPHALT

.

�,�,
.

. --vRoo.fl1ll��Of� gives real resistance to sun, rain, wind,
�: snow, heat, cold, and fire. And the Kant-

leak Kleet waterproofs the seams without cement.
Write for samples and the Good Roof Guide Book, free.
The Barber A�halt Paving Company . Philadelphia
��u�����fin;I:'::e�f: New York San Francisco Chicago

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRJTE.
...

DAI RY

pounds of silage and 12 pounds' of grain
consisting of corn and cob chop or kafil'
chop and some bran with a pound of oil
meal a day, and about five pounds of
alfalfa hay a day, The cows run ill
the stalk field when the weather. is nice.
--JOHN T. LESHER, Dickinson County.

Pure-Bred Sire Associations.
The following circular letter is being

sent out by Supt. E. C. Johnson to every
district and county demonstration agent
in the state. The use of more organ
ized effort along this line would give a

great impetus to the live stock business.
There is no method more effective for
placing a county or community on the
map as a live stock center than the one

suggested in this letter: .

"To Demonstration Agents in Kansas:
I believe the time is ripe for starting
pure-bred sire or breeders' associations
in every county where a county agent
is located and I would suggest that each
county agent do his best to promote
such an association for his county.
Through it local pure-bred sire clubs,
where several farmers get together and
purchase a pure-bred sire, may be
started and a nnited effort may be made
to prevent too much mixing of breeds
in a county. For instance, a pure-bred
sire association could be very effective
in preventing the introduction of a
Clyde horse into a Percheron commun
ity, a Percheron horse into a Clyde com

munity, a Jersey bull into a Holstein
community, a Holstein bull into a Jer
sey community, etc. In other words It
club of that kind could be very effective
in helping each community to specialize
in stock of a certain kind and to gain
a reputation for such live stock. Such
a club will also be of immense aid in
promoting, the use of high-grade sires
by exchange of animals when their use
fulness in certain communities is at an
end.
"Some of the county agents in this

state already have been instrumental in
preventing the introduction of other
breeds into communities' where one
good breed is already generally used and
liked and some of the county agents
are planning to make their counties
known for certain breeds of catth; for

All persons buying milk and cream on
a butter- fat basis are required by law
to obtain a permit. Examinations for
the granting of these permits are given
by State Dairy Oommiasouer George S.
Hine, Manbattan, Kan. In order to
avoid working undue hardships on the
cream buyers, these examinations are
held throughout the state. All persons
whose permits have expired must pre
sent themselves for examination for re
newals. These examinations are given
at the court house beginning at 9 :30 A.
lIf. under the direction of a representa
tive of the dairy commissioner. The

. schedule of time and place for the ex
aminations is as follows:
Concordia, July 26; Topeka, July 26;

Salina, July 28; Lawrence, July 29;
Downs, July 30; Phillipsburg, August 11Atwood, August 4; Marysville, August
5; Colby, August .6; Sharon Springs,
August 8; Wakeeney, August 9; Russell,
August 11; Hill City, August 13; Lin
coln, August 15; Hutchinson, August 18;
Great Bend, August Ill; Ness City, Au
gust 21; Scott City, August 23; Lakin,
August 25; Dodge City, August 26;
Meade, August 27; Coldwater, August
29; Kingman, September 1; Wichita,
September 3; Winfield, September 4;
Independence, September 5; Columbus,
September 9; Manhattan, first Tuesdayof each month at office of State DairyCommissioner.

Cow Testing A.dvantages.
I have received two letters from you

asking my opinion of the advantages of
the cow testing association to which I
belong. I have been hoping for a rainy
day on which to answer your letter, but
the rainy day has not yet come.
The advantage of testing your COWl!!

is to know what the herd is accomplish
ing and to know what each individual
cow is doing. To know these thin�creates interest in dairying and that II!another important object. .As the tester.
makes his rounds we are able to know
what the cows of other members of the
·association are doing, and this creates a

friendly rivalry. The net result, there
fore, is a renewed interest which cannot
do other than improve the results. The
members of the association hold an oe-

;

CBEAH COOLING DEVICE SHOWING CORRECT AB
RANGEKENT OF INLET AND OVEBFLOW PIPES.

instance, Montgomery and Leavenworth
counties very probably will be known
as Holstein counties, as the predominate
ing dairy breed in these counties is al
ready Holstein. Allen County for the
same reason probably will be known as
a Jersey county, as the predominating
breed there apparently is Jersey cattle
and there seems to be a liking for that
particular breed in that county.
''1 believe specialization of this kind

will make it easier for those who wish
to get pure-bred sires to obtain them,
will make eo-operative or community
breeding possible and will be a distinct
economic advantage in the disposal of
cattle when there are any to sell. Of
course before any definite work along
this line is taken up the county agentsshould know their counties well, under
stand the preference 6f the farmers, and
be sure they are not wrong in the
breeds which are recommended. - Eow.
C. JOHNSON, Superintendent Farmers'
Institutes and Demonstrations."

casional meeting and we exchange ex

periences and ideas, and such exchange
is worth much.
Dairying is the surest thing on the

farm, and the cow that will produce 300
pounds of butter fat a year will make a

good profit any season. A man grow
ing a family on a small farm should byall means follow dairying. Dairying, in
fact, is about the only way to make
lIatisfactory returns from a small. farm.
The best method is to put up a silo and
keep as many cows as he can. Under
such conditions it is necessary that each
cow be profitable. To be profitable, &
cow must be well fed' and well watered .

The cow must alse be contented, and
these are the principal points in cow

management.
I first tried developing a herd by keep

ing my heifer calves and selling off my
cows, 3S I did horses or hogs, but soon
found out that this was not successful.
I had young cows of unknown ability all
the time. I find that if a cow is mak
ing a profit I cannot afford to dispose
of her and take chances on a heifer. I
have been milking grade Shorthorns, but
have in the last year changed to HoI·
steins, and find them very satisfactory.
One of my Holstein cows has her second
calf at three years and figures 48 pounds
of butter fat in one month on first test.
I bought two Jersey heifers in Febru
ary, but they are not so satisfactory. I
think, though, that they may be too
young, and may be all right another
lear.

. I fed during the winter about 30

A Criticism.
Our subscriber, P. H., writes to us

commending the method suggested in
our issue of June 28 for keeping cream
cool, but criticises drawing. illustrating
the arrangement of pipes in the tank.
His criticism of this drawing is well
taken. The description of the tank is
correct, however, as will be noted by
referring to the article. Through some
oversight the artist who prepared the
drawing failed to show the arrangemeu!of pipes properly.
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New School of Agriculture Has Head.

The Agricultural College was espe

ril1l1y fortunate in being able to- pick,
from its corps of instructors a thor

o1lghly competent man to head the new

School of Agriculture which is to begin
this fall. Harry L Kent, who has been

selected by the board of administration

for this important position, might be

said to have been in training for this

important work for a number of years.
He was born and brought up on a Re

Jlublic County farm, graduating from

the Belleville High School. After teach

ing for two years in the schools of the

county he took up work in the State

:Normal School, graduatin� in 1904,. act

ing as student assistant m the depart
ment of natural science and biology dur

ing this period. At his graduation he

took a position at the branch Normal

at Hays, having charge of all the science

H. L. KENT.

work and beginning the work in nature

study and elementary agriculture. Five

years later he was called to the Normal

School at Keene, New Hampshire, his

particular problem there being to de

velop the work in nature study and ele

mentary agrieulture. This school was

just being organized at that time, and

he was called upon to ttive a great deal
of attention to supervising and direct

ing the training school. In fact, he was

called upon to assist in solving many of

the problems naturally coming up in
the organization of a new school. Dur

ing the two years spent there Mr. Kent

had an opportunity to visit and inspect
many of the schools of New Hampshire
and Massachusetts.

In 1911 he was called to the Agricul
tural College to take charge of the cot
respondence school work which had just
been established as a part of the work
of the extension division. This work

was gradually developed from a very
small beginning until a large number of
courses are now being given, eovering
almost every phase of vocational work.
Mr. Kent has not been in the habit

of spending his vacation periods in idle
ness. The summer of 1908 he spent at
the University of Chicago; 1909 in

studying' at the Kansas Agricultural
College, and in 1910 he studied itt Cor
nell University during the summer

months, He was granted the Master of
Arts degree from the State Normal
School in 1912, and at the commence
'ment just passed the Agricultural Col
lege conferred upon him the 'degree of
Bachelor of Science. Mr. Kent has
taken great interest ill widening the
field of vocational education and has

given addresses on this subject practi
cally all over the state of Kansas.
In organizing and developing the work

of the School of Agriculture, he will find
an ever widening field' for the exercise
of hi,s training and' natural abilities as

an organizer along advanced educational
lines.

The Wilson-Greene School of MU8Ie.
The Wilson-Greene School of Music Is the

only exclusive residence music school for
young ladles In Washington, D. C.• 'and Its
pa trons are young ladles who desire the best
Possible Instruction In every branch of
mUSical art and who wish to live In the

itmosPhere and environment so necessary
or a musical education as well as enjoy
the privileges of a beautiful private home

'�here the pupils are In direct touch with
t Cd highest and best. This school Is unique
an worthy of the most unusual and hlgh
Class staridlng In the musical world of both

prinCipal., Mr. and Mrs. Greene. The vocal

Ilopartment Is not surpassed by any music

"<'hool or community In the country. The
't,,(lenta of this school have the privilege at
hearing and meeting personally many of the

;'h0rld's best artists, and It Is Included In
e tuition'without extra charge. In addl

lion to the voice department the very best
eachers of repute are associated with Mr.

apd 1IIr8. Greene for plano. harmony, vIolin,

f asslc dancing, 'cello, dramatic art. phys
cal culture. languages, and this school Is

affiliated with the National School at Do

mlestlc Science, where music pupils may
W sh to take such a course. Send for cata
log and register before the enrollment Is

Complete.

KANSAS FARl\II:R

Kansas. Wesleyan University

FULLY
accredited University of Northwest, Central and Western Kansas. Courses lead

ing to degree Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music, and Bachelor of

Oratory. Six departments-(l) Collegiate, (2) Normal, (3) Academic, (4) Oratorical,

(5) Commercial, (6) Musical. Faculty of fifty instructors. Five large well equipped

buildings. Plans and specifications being perfected for new gymnasium also, which we expect

will be under construction at a very early da teo
" :'

In selecting a school it is to your interest to acquaint yourself with the moral tone and

environment of the school or university which you expect to attend. The student who attends

KANSAS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY finds himself in a most moral and religious atmos

phere, not 'only in the University, but in the city of Salina as well. The graduates' of KANSAS

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY are occupying many of the best positions in schools, in the min

istry, in law, business, and other professions.

In oratorical' contests and intercollegiate debates, KANSAS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY

has won more honors, according to number of students enrolled, than any other Kansas

. college.

Living expenses in Salina are less than in the average college town. Good board can be

secured - at $3.00 per week; fully modern and well' furnished rooms'at $1.00 per week. Our

rates of tuition are low.

.

Fall Term Begins Wednesday, Sept. 17th
Write for catalog and further particulars to

R. P. SMITH, President. KANSAS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. Salina, Kan.

was pronounce. by
,Jaqee the Beet.

Write us about her.

The American Gael'D8eY Cattle CIIlb.
Dol[ H. F_. Peterboro, N. H.

WEIGH YOUR OWN GRAiN'
Stock and Hay on a "McDonald Pities"Scale-know positively that you're &et

ting a "SquareDeaL" Protect yourself against errors,which 80 frequently oc:cor.

"McDonald Pitless"Scales are AbsolutelyAccurate
_ g1!IU1lnteed for 10 years. Many in use 21 years and still perfectly accurate.

Used for weighing U. S_ Mails. .

The BEARINGS are PROTECTED and c:i.Dnot FreeR..

No pit to fill with snow or water. Easy to erect and if desired can be �
mounted on skids and moved from place to place,

McDonald PitIes Scales frequently save their cost in a year'a time.

Let ua .eod you our handsome FREE SCALE BOOK.

It'a fun of intereadn&' facta. Write today.

Aak your Flyin&, Dutchman Dealer forMcDonald Pideu ScaIea.

Moline Plow Company
Dept••

Mollne. Illlno�

''EYel7. p._reB. laO:[_Guaranteed"
TuTTLE HAY PRESS CO.
Box 609, Pleasanton, Kan.

FBOK ALL OF THE BBEEDS
at the National Dairy Show, 11112.

A GUERNSEY

�ONOMY
STD:L SILO ROOF

I'�
No Il1o laeomplete ....thout II.

For RoUDd81108-...-. cement,
hoBo... We, brick or _crete.
-Pille .-. Iraq toDIll on.

. Ru8t ODd Lllhtlllq ProOf.
IB __ au IIIIfS. CL,5t2 lD_m. III .... IOWA.

..9
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Coral Builders and the BeD System
, '

changes, was carried forward
by an increasing' public
demand.

Each new connection dis
closed a need for other new
connections, and millions, of
dollars had to be poured
into the business to provide

, the 7,500,000 telephones now
connected.

,

And the end is 'not yet, for
the growth of the Bell System"
ts still irreslstible, because,
,the needs of the people 'viii'
not be satisfied except by
unlversal ' communication.
The system is 'large because
thecountry.Is large;

AMEATcAN: T�[EPHONE AND TE,LEGRAPH CO,M'PANY

In the depths of tropical
seas the coral polyps are at
work. They are nourished
by the ocean, and they grow
and multiply because they
cannot help it.

Finally a coral, island
emerges from the ocean. It
collects sand and seeds, until
It becomes a fit home for
birds, beasts and men.

In the same way 'the' tele
phone system has grown,
gradually at first, but steadily
and irresistibly. It could not
stop growing, To stop
would mean disaster.
The Bell System, starting

with a few scattered ex ..

AND �,SSOCJ�TEQ Q..Q.M,'eAtUE&,,' ':,',
�l '

One Poliq One SJ',tem 'i,
"

Vniver.al Service

.vel[ IE
G'RAJ N �D'R�ljL-L.
;

THERE are many Buekeye features that .ppeal very Itrongl1 to every
..' '

user. Buckeye Double Positive Porce Grm Feed 80WS wheat, oats. rye,
,

peas, beans, beets, etc., in right quantities without cracking the aeeds;
• plants an equal amoUllt of aeed in every furrow at an even depth. Buck

.,.e Ne.ted Oone Gear Dri.... never wears, out; each gear separate; • positive
drive; change of quantity withou. ehange of parts. Glaaa OODe Pend1I. :reed'
'will .ot corrode. Gal...aDlled IrOD Lined PerU1izer Kopper and many other good
thin�s. .A. warranty that is good as gold. Send for .'Buc"eY8 O,tJlope. �4 'i
aDd ,0 to your local dealer and lee a BUOKEYE DRILL.

,

'�c.4N.

AI=I,I=IL;,ETCI:N
SILO ':FILLERB

,,' " "

}'

HandlOme.illultrated bookiet giving 10
cODviDcing reiaionl for buying the
powerful, low down, underslung, ,cut.
under oak frame. Appleton Silo FilI.r,
mailed fre.. Write for it to-day.
APPLETON MFG. CO., 419 FARGO ST•• BATAVlA.Iu... v. s� �

Papec Ensilag� Cutters
Cut silage perfectly. nnd at A very low cost of operation.Papec knives cut sl1lootlily and swiftly. Theymakea fine.
uniform ,;"age th:\t I .. Vf!rr. palatable and nutritious Tht!
combined throwing l'nrl h owing force that lifts the' silageIs generated (rom one fifth less power than Is required by
any other blower doing the same work.
Mechanical perfection and high quality of material mean
10Dg Ufo. PO loss o(power and '?w cost of operation.

Our Dew lllu5trnteo catalog gives (acts showinghow It The Wonderful P&.pec .. will save time
�dmoneyatcuHtug time. Scnd (oreopy today.

,APEC MACHINE CO. Bo. 43 SHORtSVILLE, NoY.
10 DlltribatlDg !'.mto III the lJ. 8.

July 26, lU13

LIVESTOCK

C. F. Stone of Peabody, Kan., who
has probably bred and shown Holstein
cattle longer than any other man in
Kansas, made a call at 'KANSAS FARMER
office this week. Mr. Stone still retains
his interest in dairy cattle and stated
while in the office that it seemed to him
the present method, of taking crop after
crop from the soil, which was being prac
.tlced so largely in 'his community, would,
have to give wily to' the introduction' of
!the dairr cow as ameans of building up
'the"depleted soils.' 'IMr. Stone is a great'
'believer in pure-bred: live' stock. Ht at
'one'time paid a thousand dollars for
one cow. This cow lived to be 16 years
old and his farmrreeords show her to'
have been the cheapest cow on the place
from the standpoint of returns on the
investment. "

Sheep and Tariff.
Some of our sheep "men are beginning,

to get scared for fear the reduction 'of'
the tariff on wool will put them out of '

business. M;tny thought that when the'
'briff was again placed on wool 'after,
.the Cleveland administration it would
'mean a great boom to the sheep busl
mess, Such was not the case, A bunch,
of sheep-killing CUI' dogs can put a irian
out of the sheep business a great deal
more quickly and effectively than the
removal of the tariff from wool. Tariff
or no tariff, sheep properly handled will
remain a profitable farm animal. The
appetite for mutton is increasing, and
it is from'the' stundpolnt of meat' pro
duction ..t4at the sheepbusiness must' be
earried 0!l., There is really no" good
reason, why a change in the tariff'should
drive the sheep from farms adapted to
their .productlon. The farmer himself
can alw�ys consume a certain portion 'of
mutton

' at home, and this local consump
tion can undoubtedly be increased' if
other .nieats reniain, high in price. ,At
th� ',:�iesent tlme miltton is ,the lowest
priced meat food on 'the market. '

.

-

. ",' ,.:)
.

$heep Profi�ab�"il1 ��us�eli County.' "

W�e handle
_ H�nw�4i�,edoWn sheep-Il

large,. bla�k-facel.l:" 'muHon
'"

sheeA.n
Paradise Dell Farm.. Our feed consists
of ,corn fodder with' c�rI!, on alfalfa' bliy,and. medicated snit, the best combinaiio�
on i earth. We raise sheep principally!
for:, breeding purp<?ses' and usually hav�
the. lamb� come III March. Owing:'toj
th�lr r,apld growth and early maturity,.
wei have to wean our lambs about Au-I
gust 'I to nvoid iubreedlng. We' have
our fields and pastures fenced with 32-
inch woven wire fence at 16 cents a rod.
At weaning time we separate our lambs
and turn them into the cornfielrls out
of sight and hearing of their mothers
for about two weeks. The ewe tlock is
then sOI'ted over 'aild ,the 'culls arc
thrown in the COl'll with the lambs for
the feeding, process.

'

"re nrc located in Russell County
Klln�n9, where the wolves are thick, but
during the five years \ve have handled
sheep we haw ,never hnd a single one

caught, nor had u wolf inside our fences.
They regard a woven wire fence as a

trap und r;tn�' Olit Iml!'s;> forced O\'er by
a )lack of, hOUll<ls. '

There are ouly two kinds of weeds
growing on our farlll that the sheep will

-Our eorrespondent.i D, F. E., of Otero
County, Colo., 'writes us concerning a
colt which was cut-in front of the hock
with barbed wire. The wound has not
been healing properly, proud flesh form
ing. Cuts near the hock joint often be
c?me very seri?t!s, and it is easily pos
Sible for the joint to be seriously af
fected. A wound of this kind is invari
ably infected. and the natural method
of healing is by the "granulation" pro
cess. This process is always accom

panied by the formation and discharge
of pus. Antiseptics should be used
freely. Sometimes these granulations
grow with undue rapidity, forming a

fungus-like growth, known as proud flesh.
.The common method of destroying this
proud flesh is burning it out with a stick:
of lunar caustle. If this has been tried
and lias not been .. effecti·ve. it would not,
'he advisable to experlment 'with the use
'of' anv such violentlv corrosive agents .

'as 'nit'ric acid. a;;, s'nggested by our cori
'respon.dent. Thiswound may be of such,
ia serious nature, that, no treatment
'other than that' which would come from
'a" competent veterlnarlan would be p.f-
Iective, '

not ellt-the milk weed and the bull
nettle. \Ye have a large creek running
through our ranch, and every spring
when the creek rises it brings down a
world of cockle burrs which sprout and
grow, but we never have a burl' mature
while our neighbors above and below u�
are overrun with them. My sheep have
,converted my once weedy pasture into .a
mat of buffalo ,gra�s. .They have cleaned
my fields of noxious weeds' and con-.
v.erted them into 'mutton and scattered
the manure free' �f charge where thl'Y
run. At present prices for wool; the,
fleece easily pays 'the keep of the flock.
I love my sheep' and would like to see
the industry spread out over this, om'
great state of Kansas. - E. S. TALIA.-
FERRO.

'

Renting Live Stock Ranch.
Our subscriber, R'. O. C., Clark Comity

who has been a constant reader of I{AN:
BA.S fARMER for a good many years.
submits to us the following proposition:He owns a cattle ranch of about 6,000
acres which is now stocked with about
250 head of cows, steers and heifers. He
wishes to rent this ranch for a term of
three years upon' a share basis, and asks
for suggestions as to an equitable agree.
ment between himself and the tenant,
It would be difficult to do more than
give general suggestions for the hand
ling in this manner of such a large
proposition as this cattle ranch. -In a

general way 'the owner of the ranch is
placing his capital invested in the lam{'
and equipment against the labor and,
skill of the tenant. With such propositions it is usually incumbent upon the
�enant to furnish all the labor required
,!n handling the proposition. This should:
include the horses 'necessary, and as a
rule the ordinary farming tools required.The owner should be responsible for all
permanent equipment and should fur
nish the material for such permanent
improvements in the way of fences, etc.,
as may be necessary to put upon' theplace durmg the term '?f the ,�enancY.

'

�'bere such a partnership deal IS inade
m the management of a live stock farm
it is the usual plan for the tenant t�
own a half interest in the cattle or,
other live stock. "Whe,re the tenant does
not have a sufficient .amount of capitalto a��ually pay J.9! such an inter��t,' inthe hve stock, an, arrangement might' bemade whereby the 'landlord could receive'
interest upon the value of the live' stock
�redited to the tenant, taking as seeur-
1ty, a chattel mortgage. Under such 'an
arrangement the increase of live stock
would naturally be divided equally be
tween landlord and tenant. If i't be
came necessary at any time to purchaseconcentrated teed from outside sources
f?r the feeding or IDR intenance of such
live stock, landlord and tenant' should
share equally the expense of sueli purchases. Of course there are manv little
d�tails to be worked out in a dealof this
kind, and .there should be a thoroughunderstandmg regarding all these mat'
tel's between landlord and tenant. ':Acarefully drawn up contract would
greatl.y facilitate a _thorough ,under'sta�dmg as to these various details. As
already. stated, tbe, ownership ,of thehorses IS usualll considered 'to be partof the labor equipment of the farm. The'
,matter of feeding these horses must
necessarily be a point to work out equitably between landlord and tenant. ,..ll
the tenant deslrsd to use brood mares

as. part of his \V!)r�-horse equipment andraise a few colts, equitable arrangements as to bow these colts are to be
fed and handled must necessarily 'be
made between landlord and tenant.

. �he man wh? is intelligent and am
�ltIOUS and skilled in the handling of
hv� stock �nd far�l crops is often
gr{>,ltIy handicapped m securing profitabl� returns from his ability by lack of
capItal, �nd <?n the other hand, the llIall
WIth c�llltal IIlvested in land and equip,ment 19 <!fte� .greatly handicapped be.
cau�e of mablhty to secure intelligent.effic!ent labor to handle this capital IInrIeqlllpll1ent. W']lere the two can get together �n equitable terms, great advan
tages Will result to both parties.

The Kansas station found in a re
cent experiment that kafir silllae gave$11:12 more profit per steer than° a g�oc1rat!on of alfalfa hay, corn fodder and
gram.
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uRATS AID MICE P
SCIENTIFICALLY.KILLED
BY THE NEW �IETHOD

.\ bacterIologIcal preparation, based on

'II� aiscoverv of Dr. Danysz of the Pasteur

institute, parMUS-MORS
(ontnlns the germs of a fatal dtsease, conta

.'Ious only to rats and mIce; they comrnunt

�"tC It to one another, and ALWAYS dIe In

,h. open. NOT A POISON, and absolutely
harmless to other anImals or to human be

ings. Owners ot houses, grain elevators,

i.orns. warehouses, stores, poultry houses.

;arms. etc., troubled with rats or mice

-l1ould Investigate thIs Important dIscovery.
in glass tubs. Price accordIng to number.

"C:eW�t'LERNED COMPANY
1I111nufacturln&, Chemists. Est. 18'70

384A BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON, �IASS.

NewSiloBook

,FREE
Jt·s full �of 'vil!'uable Infor
mation for, 'every farmer
and 8�k miller. Tells all
about :�be special and
exclusive features of the
famous"
INDIANA. SILO

Twenty-Five Thousand In
use. Write and learn why
it is best and cheapest and
eet our. New Silo Book Free.
INDIANA SILO COMPANY
_""'_ ...... EMil... Colto••

The larsm maken of SUOI In the
world •. .&ddrell neareR factorr:
5I� Union �ldC" AndertOn"lnd.

:. ��l�I��:�!'\!�D=�ol;;��." :,'

BLADE' HARRO'

�
No Knives.No Teeth.

Slips th� trash; moves the entire sur

face ODe to three mches deep, killin&' ,all
the weeds; A' leveler" and subeurface
packer. Seed-beds, listed corn and po
tatoes require this machine' for best re

sul ts. Let us explain how to save time

�nel get better' ylel()s,
'

THE BLADE HARROW CO .•

Lawrence. Kan.

AI $'1,8'I�AliTOMOBILE
·FOR-$IBS.

We have purch�;eci fro;';' one' of the lead

ing manufacturers the remainder of their

1 fila output of foredoor 5-pas�enger au tomo

ntles. These cars are full�' equIpped; COD

tlnental 1Iiotor, Bosch HI&'h TensloD' �Iag

neto, TlmkeD Axles, CeDt.er CODtrol, U.s

inch Wheel Base.
THE BIGGES'r �ARGA1N

Ever offered In the history of the automo

ulle Industry, The car complete, f. O. b.

Kansas City, $995, Write tor detailed speci
fications anI!! descriptions. Dealers write

j or 'special proposition. '

MID-WEST SALES CO
lIi'�O-22 'Grud Ave., ][a�sas' City. lIUssonrl,'

BEATRICE
C1'eam Separator
Buy it for long service.
!JIll QOllftlDUI'1'£L OBAllBlLY QOIU'AlIY,

'Eopeb. KaD. 0111._. olt" 0111&

F. W. TAYLOR" CO.

HAY
110 Live Stock Exchange Bldg.,

KaDSBS City,
We want your hay business. Write us

for Information In regard to the market.

Hopper a. Son, ManhaHan, Kaasa
Builders of

Concrete Silo
Write tor list of silos we have built.

Ask our customers about them.

1 to r �,y

: 011, my I but it is hot and drY. I pity
the hen or chick that has J!O sbade to

run to.

.Inasm?ch as the g�eater proportion of
an egg IS composed of water, you must
see how necessary it is that the laying
hens should, be kept supplied with an

abundance of water. It should not only
be fresh, but kept where it will not be
in the hot sun.

, Clean nests are very essential in pro-.
curing clean eggs. Change the nest ma

terial, occasionally, and ,as a precaution
against vermin, burp the discarded ma

terial that is taken .from the nests.

,Late-hatcheq' chick�, should have el\t�a"
good care during .tl'

hot months. Selll
that, they are free rom lice and have
plenty' Qf' shade, .' so that the o)deii
fowls do not get aw�y with most of the,
feed before the feebler opes can g�t any.,
By givirig such .attentiona to the . late- :

h.atch·ed chicka they. mlty come out all

'r,Ig4t._.- "',,

, Durlng very, dry and very hot weather
-and it has been both the first half of
,:fu1y-fo,wis and chicks often become

, Ilstless. and droopy; They need· some
stimulant to overcome their lassitude.
There is nothing better for' this than a

little raw meat or fresh ground green
bones.

Severe culling of the flock of chicks
will never be regretted by the fancier•
.As soon as you see a chick with a rad
ical defect, dispose of it. The room that
the imperfect specimens take will be
appreciated by the chicks that remain.
Cull .out the cockerels and keep oniy
,those that give promise OP being fine

breeding or exhibition birds. Keep only
'the strong, active pullets that promise
to make good layers, or good exhibition
birds.

Kansas Wesleyan Busmess Colle&,e Students
Get Bi&' \Vqes.

In years when crops are not quite up to,
the standard In Kansas and other states
there has a lways been' 'ai fIne' attendance at·
Kansas Wesleyan Bnstness College at Sa
lina, Kan. Its many, .splenold advantages,
Its guarantee to place Its graduates of ··the
fine combIned course In positions paying

I $50, $75. or. $100 per noonth or better, its
fine standIng In the bustness world, Its ex

celJent equIpment, brings students to It from
far and near who want to Increase theIr
earning capactty. Kansas Wesleyan Busi
ness ColJege Is the official school of the
Union Pacific Railway and guarantees a.

posItion to' every man graeluate In the tele
graph school, too, Tp,,' cO,nege also guar
antees a posItion to every graduate student
of Its combIned commercIal and shorthand
courses. From -dtstrfcra where crops are

short thIs year, PreM�el1t T. W. Roach .Is
receiving numerous InquirIes from young
men and women who want a good business
education to enable them to go to work and
be sure of earning a steady salary. The
courses offered are thor-ough and a good
student can quickly, complete a course and
go Into a pay lng position. sooner, In nearly
every Instance, than such student could
complete an education to be a teacher or

learn a trade, Kansas Wesleyan Business
College has' been the srepptng' stone for

T. W. Roach, President Kansas \Vesleyan
Busmess College.

Illany a young man or woman Into Inde
pendent businesses of their own. Fourteen
courses are otlered. The school has Its own

bIg buildIng. President Roach, who Is a

most successful busIness man hImself, has
been conducting the college for 21 years,
and he Is known throughout the UnIted
States as a. producer of young men and
young women who can hold good jobs. He
has been engaged In educational work all
his life. The people of Salina, Kan .. where
the colJe�e Is located, put In standing orders
for the employment of many students who
can do clerical, Office or other worl, during
their spare time, while goIng to s�hool, and
by thIs means many of the students earn

part or all theIr way through colJege, In
this Issue there Is a page announcement of
Kansas Wesleyan BusIness College for this
season, whIch It will be to Y(Jur Interest to
read.

FAR MER

Fruits -and,Vegetables
:FromJ�y-to -June ....""""',...,",,..

-Thai,ks to Parowax

P�eseive all the fresh fruits and
.'vegetables you like- now i while
they are plentiful and cheap.' S�al

themwith Parowax and they
"

are bound to keep. Parowax'
wjl� �cv�r fail you•.

I

Thinkwhat you�ilI s�ve 'when
: whiter comes] . Think how -much
: 'bette'r "table" you can set�how
your family will devour your
own home-caimed.veg�ta
bleSt prese�es.and jellies.

Is used as Indicated in
sealing ,ars, bottles and

glasses. It s about the easiest,
simplestwork one can imagine.

But so sealed, vegetables and fruits
will keep fresh indefinitely.

The,Parowax way is very inex-

pensive. Twoofthefour
handy layers contained In
the 16-oz. carton will seal sev
eral gallons of fruit. Andwhat's
left over will be found invaluable In
the laundry. Parowax shavings In
the wasb boiler clean and whiten

Clothes, without the rub
bing. AlittleParowaxln
the starch 1mparts abeau
tiful finish In the ironing.

Mrs. Rorer'1Recipes
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� DE,ri£:NDABLE, 'PIANOS �

1==
.

They Pay! 1== .Dependable Pianos - made by
_

factories of recognized reliability _

::
-sold strictly on their merits, and ::

::
exactly for what they are-and ::

========
:�: ��r b;arJ:::��s by t���'sm��;

5==:==_way pianos are sold here. Strictly
one price-and a popular price-a
price that takes advantage of
every saving that comes from per-

=
�ect organizatioa,' economical s,e,4-. =

======_=
-lng methods and a

..

tremendous

=======_.
.volume of business - that's the

, Jenkins way.
'.'

Steinway, Voae,
Amarillo, Texas. Kurtzmann, Elburn.

===_
Gentlemen-Received the piano to-

===_tlay. Got It In first class shape and

think It Is finest tone I eyer heard. I pianos on comfortable payments.
'

know I have the best plano In Ama- Write for catalog and prices-.

i==�
�g:"k":g::::' '::'�'II':':;;;:::NU �fB�i�Pi:g� �:� r.:�'��: �== ,.J. W. Jenkins Sons Music Co., Kansas, City, Mo.
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NoHoops' 'toTighteD'
; NoWood t.o Shr\nk:

'No tl'OUble to erect aDd .

DO expense to maintain. The
only silo that is bull t

1IIl-�"_�_. thl'OU&'hout ofmaterials that
. are Ullchangin&, aad perma

Dent. Rust-proof, rot-proof.
frost-proofJ acid-proof. time
proof and fool-proof- Wind,
fire and lIghtninlf cannot
affect the

AMERICAN
INGOT IRON

SILO

AXTELL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Prepares for Colleg,es and TechnIcal

Schools, Ranks with the hIghest grade
�chools of New England, yet by reason ot
endowment the tuitIon Is moderate. New
S'�'mna"lum, Thlrty-tourth year, Write

..

wn. NORTON, NaShville. Tenn.

At a bargaln-300 Buff Plymouth Rocks and
S: C. White L<:ghor'ns; '100 Fawn and WhIte
IndIan Runner Ducks; pair mature Collie
dogs eligible to regIstry. .

W. A. "ILAIDS, Culver, .Ians.
DAISY FLY KILLER r::::�t:�,�

aiel. Neat. clean. or ..

�:e:.ta1i.c::te.ni�nll
•••• OD. Made 0'
metal. can't.pill ordp
over; will DOl soil 01'
InJ uee anyth Inl'.
Guaranteed eRective.
Bold by d.&1.n, or

6s_tbyoxPICSS_
pait for SL

II&ULD 8OIIBIUI" :aao JIeKaIJI ............kl7D. •• '&
Abs�lutelY alr-ti&'ht and smooth on �e
inside. Doors open Inward. R.,,?f WJth

ventilator scuttle door and ralhnlf In

cluded In price of silo; also ladder and

chute for sila&,e. No extras to pay for.

Quickly erected. A wrench is the only
tool yOU need. The "American" cures

and keeps sila&,e perfectly. No more

mildew,. No seepajfe or leakB&,e. No lossof

succulence. Writ. today lor catalOlll
DixIeCulvert" Metal Co.

AtllIDtao Ga. MitIdl.toWD, O.

LICE KILLER ":=�rllt.n:':,�:!
poundmade. Worksllkemaele. .Imply

,

r,utatewdrops In nest. 'and liane bottle

J�t���������k:P:���;k��nl�
palntlnr, .praylnr or dustlnr • Ea.,. to
use. Cironlarfree. Pound bott'" prepaid
Me. Moneybael<lflttalls; "'.nta_nted
W.H.M.tqerCo.'7'No. as '<qulllO)', "0'.'

, .

ORGANS, $ 15 to $30. Highest Grade
Estey, Hason & Hamlin, Story & Clark,

KImball-C. Cottage & Co" slightly used;
like new, WrIte today. Jenkms Sons �luslc

Co.. Kansas City, Mo. Reference, any bank

In Kansas CIty.
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Classified Advertlsing
Ad".rU.lq "b....... _....... 'fhOUlud. ot people bav. nrp11l. Item. or stocktor .ale--lImlted In amount or numben bardl,. enough to justlr,. extenaly. dlapla,. adY.rtI.lng. Thoul&nda of other people want to buy theae same thlnga. The8e Intendlncbu,..r. read the claaaltied "ads"-Iooklnc tor bargaIns. YOUI' adyeru.ement h _haa

IDYlii' 100,000 ......en tar _ eeno a word for a... week; 8 eenY a word for two 1 111een" • word f. three weelta; .. eeno a word tor tour week.. AddItional "eeka �terfour weeks, the rate Is 3% cents a word per week. ,No "ad" taken tor less tba,o 50 cents.All "ada" set In uniform style. no display. InItials and numbera.count as words. Ad-4reas counted. Ter... , alw&7l, _b wtab order.
,

'

SITUATIONS WANTED ad.. up to 25 worda, includIng addr.... will be Inserte4 Ine.t eJaarae for &wo weeks, tor bona fld,e seeken ot employment on farma.

HELP WANTED. CATTLE.
WANTED - MEN AND WOMEN FOR

governmen t po.ltlon.. Examination. soon.
1 conducted government examination.. Trial
examination free. Write Ozment, 44-R, St.
Loul ..

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET TELLS'
about 300,000 protected positions In U. S.
service. Thousand. of vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure
and generou. pay, lifetime employment. Just
ask for booklet S-�09. No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WANTED-MAN WITH GOOD BUSINESS
ability to manage $26,000 Kansas corpora
tion doing profitable business, backed by
well known business men. No promoters
wanted. Give references. Addr"ss K Co.,
care Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR GOV
ernment Jobe. $S6 to $100 month to com
mence. Vacations, Steady work. Over 12,-
000 appointments corning. Parcel post re
quires several thousand. Influence unneces
sary. Wrlte Immediately for free list of
positions available. Franklin Institute.
Dept. R-85, Rooheater, N. Y.

SALESMAN - TO SELL HIGH GRADE
guaranteed groceries at wholesale direct to
farmers. ranchmen and all consumers. Earn
U to $10 and up per day: :A. big- chance to'
get Into business for yourself. Save the
buyers the retaller's profit. Every customer
18 a permanen tone. Derrrartd constantly In
creasing. Latest plan. K, F. Hitchcock HIli
Co., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
CASH AND MERCHANDISE TO TRADE

tor good land. Quick deals. Clyde Mfg.
Co., Clyde, Kan.

BARGAIN-A NICE SMOOTH 80 ACRES
of tillable land, only '1 miles trom Salina;
$3,200.00. Write for list. V. Eo Niquette,
Salina, Kan.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER'
who has good tarm ,for sale: Send descrIp
tion and price. Northwestern Business
Agency, MInneapolis, Minn.

GOOD LANO FOR $7.20 'PER ACRE.
You can gr,ow two money crops' and, start
the third each year. Write Peters' Farm
Bureau, Berlin, Md., for free booklet, "Many
Little Worls of the 'Eastern Shore."

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
describing pj'operty, naming' lowest price.
We help buyers locate deslrabte 'pro�erty
Free. American I.nvestrhent As�o'cla:tlon, U
Palace mes., Minneapolis" Minn.

DO YOU WANT A HOME IN A WELL
watered, rich alluvial valley; three' railroads
and near big city-mild climate and natural
dairy country: on terms of one-tenth caah,
balance nine years, Write Humbird Lumber
Co .. Sandpoint, Idaho, about cut·over lands.

BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA HOME AND
ranch. I have one of the finest fruit
ranches In Southern California. 270 acres,
2 fine houses on same; 50 acres fuf l bearing
fruit; own our own water system and one
of best In state. Price, $70.000. or will ex
change tor Improved or unimproved lands
there or good Income property 'or a. good
running' stock of goods. Address Echo
Ranch, Jamacha. Calif.

FINE NEW MODERN HOME - EIGHT
rooms besides outdoor sleeping room, bath,
vestibule, 5 closets, cupboard and book
case built In; concrete basement, furnace
for coal or .as, city water. natural. gas,
gas range and water heater; lot 55x200;
fine lawn, cement walks, fruit and shade
trees; one block to paved street and car,
two blocks of Friends' University. Occu
pied and for sale by owner. H.OOO, part on
time, discount for cash. A, Casselcian, 650
Hiram Ave., Wichita, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
ALFALFA FOR SALE-NON-IRRIGATED

aUalta seed. Send for prices arid samples.
Ross Brothers' Seed House, 300 E. Douglas,
WichIta, Ken.

.

POULTRY.
EGGS FROM PURE-BRED S: C. BROWN

Leghorns. S1 for 15; $4 for 100. H. N.
Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS-PEN, $1.50 PER
15, $2,75 per 30; open range, $1 per 16. n.75
per 30. Good hatch gYaratiteed. D, W.
Wolfe, Route 2, Carrollton. Mo,

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, FAWN
and white, both light and dark. Fine,
erect and racy. Two dollars e,ach. Mrs.,
Chas. A. Roark, Barstow, Texas.

ROSE COMB REDS, COLUMBIAN WYAN
dottes, Indian Runner Ducks. Golden Sea
bright Bantams. Eggs tor' hatching. Mail
Ing list free. A., D. Willems, Mlimeola, Kan.

'BUFF WYANDOTTE8-CHOICE BREED
Ing stock at all times. A few bargains In
males and females from our 191.3 breeding
pens. Must be taken SOOIl, Wheeler &
W,ylle, Manhattan. Kan.

DOGS.
FOR SALE - SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS,

Sable and White stock tarm, U. A. Gore,
Seward, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE,
farm raised and good workers. M. B. Tur
keys In season. I. P. Kohl. Furley. Kan.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANT�b - A POSITION ON FARM.

Trained In milk producing business, hand
ling daIry cows. B"rkshlre hogs, Strictly
temperate habits. Henry M, Walker, 2132
Callow Ave" ;Baltimore, Mil,

WELL BRED GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL
calves crated at UO per head while theylast. Arnold & Brady, Manhattan, Kan.

SOME CHOICE JERSEY BULLS THAT
must be sold quick. Two nearly ready for
service. Chester Thomas,. Waterville, Kan.

ENTIRE HERD REGISTERED' ANGUS
Eight cowa, one bull, Borne calves. LymanMiller, Alamota, Kan.

FOR SALE - 32 HEAD' HOLSTEINS,Shorthorns and Jerseys, all bred trom win
ter cows. Good young stock. Owned by
daIrymen going out of bUllnes.. Sell all tor
'60 a. head. Jack Hammel, Illi Adams St.,
Topeka, Kan. ' '

BEE SUPPLIES.
BEE SUPPLIES. ROOTS GOODS. SEND

tor catalog. O. A. Keene, lS00 "Seward Ave.,
Topeka, Kan. ' ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
,H. W. BOMGARDNER, FUNERAL, DI

rector. Excellent new chapel. Best atten
tion. Topeka., Kan.

'THE ANDERSON LOADER LOADS MA
nure. cornstalks, stack bottoms, .dlrt, gravel,
sand. No hand work. Write Anderson Mfg.
Co., Osage City, Kan.

FOR SALE-GAAR SCOTT THRESHER,
18-horse engine; 33:64 separator In good re
pair. Cheap If taken soon. J,esse Bartley,
Barnes, Kan.

FOR SALE-HOME CANNING PLANT
In good condition; capacity 250 to 1,000
cans pel' day. Everything Is ready to go to
work. H. A. Stine, Holton, Kan.

WANTED-FARM MANAGER TO OP
erate l',OOO-acre general farm In Missouri.
Must be agricultural graduate. Address,
with full particulars, ZZ, care Kansas
Farmer.

FENCE POSTS-GENUINE RED CE-DAR,The moat durable.
'

Shlpp'ed In ·mlxed. cars
wlt� ced�,r ',!:t.lJlBles. Wr�te for freight. paId
��cs�:; Keystone Lumber, Co., Tacoma,

'SUN-CURED GROUND RO'CK PHOSe'
phate, "the cheapest source of phosphorus In
a system "at' permanent agriculture, contain
Ing 250 pounds phpsphorus to the ton, de
livered In Eastern Kansas tor ,8 to $10 per
ton. In carloads at 22% tons each. Fur
ther particulars tree. Central Phosphato
Co., Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.'

PATENTS
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL

�:�"ibefi�t':�:en?���o.i�;� 1i��:&h�1cto�
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Bargains il Lan. I
80 A. Impl'Oyed Vane,. Farm, 35 cult., on Ry;$16 a. Roben 8euloDl, Wmtbrop. Ark,
Book of 1,000 Farms, ete., everywhere.tor exchange. Graham Bros., EI Dorado, Ks.

ADJ\IINISTRATOR'S SALE. - 640 acres,
good wheat, corn and alfalfa land; two sets
of Improvements; In German settlement near
church and school; near Carleton, ThayerCo., Neb. Price, $100 per acre. Must be
601d. Address Wm. Gallant. Hebron, Neb.

Gregg
is 11 h e SIMPLEST
system to learn, the
EASIEST to write.
the most LEGIBLE
of all, holds world's
record for SPEED
and LEGIBILITY
that has been un

equaled.

BUY or Trade with Us-EXchang� book
free. BERSIE AGENOlr.
El Dorado, Ran.

ONLY $3.00 CASH
BALANCE f1.GO PER lUONTH

Pays for a level, well located, 50xHO-ft. lot
at ,30 for Inside lots and $35 tor corners
In the prosperous little City-Plains, Kansas.
'Where prices are advancing rapidly and
good profits assured. Send tlrst payment
for contract on guaranteed lot, or write tor
complete Information. MUST ACT QUICK.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Drawer B. Plalna, Kana... ,

July 26, 1913

BARCA •• -too Aerea FIne
Bottom Land, above,

overflow; virgin ttm-ber, near railroad. ",000, terms, Alsobandle exchanges everywhere. LIst tree.
BURROWS, Warm Spring., Ark.

OZARK FARMS-Timber, fruit and pasture lands tor sale or exchange, trom '6 to
$100 _per acre. If Interested wrIte

AVERY & STEPHENS, MaMfleld, Mo,
EIGHTY ACRES, Imp.; 60 acres cult., bal

ance native gran; lays well. Price. U,800.Small payment, balance easy. 3tO aerea
ImP.. 110 cult., 40 acres bottom, $36 per
acre. Address BOX 338, Emporia, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS.
We have' many fine creek and river bot

torn tarms. also splendid upland tarms tor
sale. Soil deep rIch black loam, producingthe big corn. wheat and alfalfa. Our prices
are reasonable. Write for terms and list.
Briney, Pautz & Danford, Abilene, Kan.
OUR NEW YORK UIPROVED FARMS

are great bargains at present low prices.Send for free list. McBurney & Co., 103
FlIIber Bld.c.. Chlcaco, m.

FIR SALE FilE DAIRY FAR.
lS0' a. highly Imp., halt ml. county seat

town 4,000 pop. Only milk route. Fullyequipped. 40 a. alfalfa. Creek. Big moneymaker. WrIte for detail.. '

V. A. OSBURN, EI Dorado. Kanaas.

A Fine, Well Improved
MISSOURI FARM

at 274 acres at $85.00 an acre to trade
tor a stock of good merchandise at Its
value. Come quick for this.

H. B. BELL LAND COMPANY,
Commerce Building, Dodge City, Kan8ll'.

Phone 2.

YALE

FOR QUICK SALE we offer fine halt
section, choice Jewell County. Kansas, land.
Large house, barn, hay shed and other nec
essary buildings; fine orchard; 40 acres of
alfalfa; the best of soli and no better grain
and stock farm to be had In the county.
$90 per acre. 'Reasonable terms. Write at
once for photo. The Brown Land &; Loan
Company. Superior" Neb.

FARM FOR RENT.
360 acres good land In Eastern Kansas:

320 acres bottom land, balance upland; 3
miles trom county seat; thoroughly tiled,
good Improvements, .. good wells, 2 springs
at fine water close to school. This Is the
best stock and grain tarm In the county.
Free wood. Good long time contract to
right party. References required. Address

P. O. BOX 497, Hutchlnaon, Kan.

SOMETHING WORTH THE J\IONEY.
360 acres located In Anderson Co., Kan.

Lays smooth and Is free from rock. Well.
. Improved. Four miles trom good town.
Ninety acres tame grass. 35 acres prairie

: pasture or hay land; 30 acres timber; bal
ance In cultivation, with abundance of IIv

: Ing water. Price, SlIG.OO per aere; half cash.
balance at 6 per cent Interest. Write tor.

particulars.
W. L. WARE. Garnett, Kan.

A IJABGAIN FOR A l\IAN WITH A
family to educate, A 14-room modern prac
tically new furnished boarding house, fitted
with hot and cold water In all bed rooms,
ample baths and tOilets, electric light, vac
uum stearn heat. large concrete well lighted
basement. Furniture new. Located within
200 feet of State Normal campus on paved
shady avenue, street car line, State Normal
library, Athletic park and Albert Taylor
Hall all withIn 1.000 teet. Good reasons tor
seiling. Gross monthly Income when filled,
UOO. $10.000 buys It. Address
J. H. GLOTFELTER, Emporia, Kansas.

The MOTORCYCLE that's
"BUILT LIKE AN AUTOMOBILJil."
----------

J. C. HARDING CO.,
106 E. Sixth St., Topeka., Xan.

Please mall me your "Big Y" lItemture.

Name•..•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••

.Address. ..••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••

BINDER Attachment with Cor n
Harvester cuts and throws

wlnrows. Man a':d t��:e �':ttsh�r;.vJS�t"oc��
equal wIth a Corn Binder. Sold In every
stale. Price, UO.OO. W. H. BUXTON,
at Johnstown, Ohio, writes: "The harvester
has proven all you claim for It; the har
vester saved me over U5 In labor last
year's corn cutting. I cut over 500 shocks:
will make .. bushels corn to a shock." Tes·
tlmonlals and catalog tree, showing picture.
ot harveater. Address
New Process Mfg, Co" Salina, Kansas.
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Rend and write the
above 10 minute lesson,
mail it to us and we will
mail you a full triai les
son. Ask for our new

lO4;-page Catalog.

ROOKS COUITY KAISAS,SlAP
ISO acres, all tine land, 1% miles or

Palco; well Improved, 120 cult .• Ideal home
and farm. Offered tor 30 days at $36.50
per acre, some terms.

. .

BUXTON, Utica, Kansas,

ALWAYS HAVE
Just what you want In tarm or elty prop
erty. A new list just out. Write tor It.
List your sale and exchanges wltb me.
Hardware for sale. I',

ED A. DAVIS, ,l\llnneapolla, KaMas.

CLOUD COUNTY LAND.
Good wheat farm, 160 acres, eight miles

from Concordia. All In Wheat. A bargain,
Write for particulars. ,

W. C. WHIP� 01; CO., Concordia, Kall.:
.

LAWRENCE REALTY COMPANY
The Home of the "Swappers," handles

exchanges of all kinds with agents 01' own
ers. Write us for par-ttcutars.
Lawrenee Realty Company, Lawrence, Ran.

FIFTEEN ACRES
ot good second rIver bottom. Lota of trult
and a good market. Good 8-room house
less than one mile trom the Kansas State
Normal. For bargains write
THE EASTERN KANSAS LAND CO••

Quenemo. Kan.

A Ten-Minute Lesson in Gr"e'gg Shorthand
READ (by Souad)

--(�... ,- �-- ,�.,--:�
WRITE (by Snad)

Can he lead the lamb here? Go get ,the cream
in �)le dail'f. The rain will delay the deacon.'
May he go In at the gate? Lena made a good
cake. Can he get ready in a' day? '

STRICKLER'S_

GRADUATES in every State in theU. S. Courses in BOOKKEEPING, BANK·
lNG, FARM ACCOUNTING, SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING.

III, 113, 115, 117 E.
8th St., Topeka, Kanlll

,J
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The U. I. Civil Senice
olfel's salaries to start of $900 to

$1,000, with short hours and sure

]lily.
We prepare for Stellographic,

Bookkeeping and Clerical examin

ations. Write for Catalog B.

Doug.erlJ" BUllne.. Colle,1
GEO. E. DOUGHERTY. PRES .•

'

Topeka, Kaa.

HOME,CIRCLE
K AN SA S' FARMER

A piece of fine grade sandpaper is
excellent for restoring the finish to suede
leather.

.

A careful 'scalp massage is said to
have a beneficial effect on hair that is

turning'gray too fast. Also it is a great
help in preventing the hair falling out
as it often does after a severe illness.

Does Yeur Salary Crow
With Ya.r leeds'
Is there more than enough

in yourpay envelope to make
both ends meet}

IF NOT WE CAN HELP YOU
Write for catalog to

PLAnE COMMERCIAL COLLEBE

9th a. frtdtrlok Avt. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

iCENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE PLAN brings a posi
tion and the training to hold It, no matter

what your finanCial condition. Elegant cat
a log explaining this great plan free. CeIl
lral BnslneM College. 1219-21 Oak. Kansas
"llY's Largest Business College. 22d year

WILSON-GREENE SCHOOL OF JlUSIC.
Only exclusive residence music school

for young ladles In Washington, D. C.
Voice, plano, harmony, vloJin, languages,
opera, concert, drama tic art and prepar-
at lon for the stage. Ideal location, most

�,!lt�Y� .

musical and social advanfages.
�HOMAS EVANS GREENE

�
MRS. WILSON - GREENE

N6U Oonneetlcut Ave.. Washington, D. V.

OnAWA UIIVERIITI
A College with large variety of

courses; an Academy with commercial

courses; a Conservatory ot Music and a

Department of Expression.
Expenses very reasonable. InlluenMs

\�holesome. It emphasizes character.
Xew Bulletin just out.
S. E, PRICE. President, Ottawa, Ka.D.

ti
Finlay Ellgilleering College..

All branches 01 Engineering;
enroll any' time; machinery In

operation; day and night ses

sion. Finlay Bldg., 10th and

Indiana, K. C.. Mo. Ask tor
Catalog E. Phones East 296.

��
1'0l1li1' Women's Chrilltlan AlllIOOIatlcm BII1&'.
]020-24 McGee Street. K.ns." City, Mo.

LONG. SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
College Preparation, Business, Domestic

�jlence, MUSIC, Elocution. Co-educational.
, ne buildings. Sixty-ninth year opens Sep
tember 17. Catalogue. Write

JAMES HILL. Atlanta, Oeol'lrla.

HOW TO SELECT
THE RIGHT SCHOOL

,

It Is advisable to write to several of the

�Ch:!f!s which you think will meet your

';'<I rements and compare the .dvantaces

r���'i�heaeh olren. All aehools will gladIiY
..... catalopes and full partlculanl.

I
Should you desire our ....!stance In ee

t
ectlng a 8ultable &ehool. we are prepared
o give information and olrer aURestiona.

:""a�t see to It that all avallable ,JJrlnted
er reaches you by return of mall.
Address The
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT,
KANSAS FARMER. '

If you have a sifter which is useless

for its original purpose it may be used
to good advantage to boil eggs. Place

the sifter containing the eggs in a kettle
of boilin� water, and when the eggs are

done it IS easy to remove them, as the
water will run out as soon as the sifter

is lifted.

Splendid napkins for the picnic basket
can be made of white cotton crepe. Cut

them 18 inches square and simply fringe
them about a third of an inch on the

edges. They will not need overcasting,
as the crinkled threads keep them from

raveling. They need only be washed

and shaken out to drr. However, if

they are folded while shglJtly damp and

placed under, a weight, they will be im

proved in appearance.

Slicing Tongue.
When the tongue is tender, remove it

from the liquor and let cold water run

over- it for a minute or two, and the skill

will come off easily. In slicing it, in

stead of cutting, it straight across, with

the result that a part of the meat is in

tiny dry slices, cut it with a slant, mak
ing each slice one of good size and shape.
-Woman's Home Companion.

Woman's Interesting Work.

'. Miss Josephine Freund, agent for the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company at

Dilley, Ore., has for the third time in six

years received the medal for perfect
work. In 1907 she received the gold
medal for the Oregon lines. The station

work, says the Argonaut, includes the

handling of freight, keeping the office in
first-class condition, general agency
work, tickets, and through shipping.
Inspectors travel over the lines and

make their report on all stations.

A Pocket For the Ironillg Boara.

A pocket of heavy muslin or other

strong wash material, about 8 x 10

inches, tacked securely to the end of the

ironing board, where the iron is placed.
is a convenience. The pocket should

have a flap and button, also a tag with

a buttonhole at the bottom to fasten it

flat against the board when not in use.

In this pocket may be kept the holders,
ironing stand, wax, r1ishers, and clean

ers, where ther wi! always be handy,
and not cluttermg some drawer or closet
shelf.

All Under-the-Bed Wardrobe.
If you have ever lived in a tiny fur

nished room or city fiat, lOU will wel

come the idea of an 'under-the-bed

wardrobe," for space in these apartments
is precious. I bad a soft pine box made,
the exact size of the space under an or

dinary iron bed. I used soft pine in
order that the oil of cedar with which

I 'painted the inside might soak in and

make it moth-proof. The box was placed
on rollers and slid neatly under the bed,
where it was hid by the valance around

the sides of the bed. The box WIUI

stained a dark oak, and brass handles

were fitted on the sides. It was large
enough for the flimsy dresses to be

placed' on hangers to keep the shoulder

shape, and they were then laid at full

length. A space at the side served for

hats, and even the largest hat had

plenty of room. My furs were kept in
one corner, and these were always
slipped into a newspaper bag, for when

one is moving around it is hard to tell
where the little moth pests abide.

A BI.. Year Ahead tor Kan_ WeeleJ'an.
The Kansas Wesleyan University of Sa

lina, Kan., has been making a steady, con

alstent growth In the last five years. Where

It had one building It now has four com

pleted and a big gymnasium on which tbe

:oc:: o�r:��!��C�o�. 1�':IWl�c�go:: v�����
ous efforts have brought splendid results,
was agalu re-elected prestdent, and he and

a score of other prominent educators are

right now In the midst of a big campaign
In behalf of the college. They are meeting
with splendid success, and the University

will .enter the year In good shape and with

a larger attendance than ever before. Any

young person looking tor a school should

locate. In a school with a good moral and

rellgloull atmospllere. Any student who at

tends Kansas Wesleyan University will find

his environment to be one that he will ap

preetate more and more as his attendance

at the University Is continued. Salina Is a

clean bUlllneu city and one that appreci
ate. lItudents, a feature that any student

should not overlook. Scholarship at the

Wesleyan University Is growing higher. In

state oratorical contests and Intercollegiate

debates, Kansas Wesleyan University stu

dents have won many honors. There are

six big courses from which to select: Col

legiate, normal, academic, oratorical, como'

merclal, musical, There are 50 persons In

the taculty.
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'SCHOOLS
.

AID CO�LEIiES

BETHANY ORA.TOBIO SO()IETY. 893 STUDENTS FROJII U STATES.

Exp....lon and Dramatic An. Thor

oughly Equipped. this department olrera

the highest advantages to students In

���t�med��tj:���n, Physical Culture

Palat.... Thorough tnatruetton Is

given through the media of oil, water

colors, charcoal, crayon, pencil, pen,

India Ink and sepia.
Domestic 8elenee. This department

has a building of its own. The equip
ment Is new and modern. Long and

ahort courses.

Expen&eB. Board, $2.50 per week. Tul-

�:�;::��sPE':.��':.gl.in;oWtlm�an���!: ��;
tree catalog, mentioning department In

_which
Interested. 'Addreas

BuslnelHl. One, two or four-

���ses.co���1�iduaJ\�:tru:���� ERNST E. PIHLlLAO
Unexcelled opportunities tor PrtsIIltBt
:����t�!n.a thorough buslneu

UIDIBORtI, IAIllAI

Colle&'e. AeadeIllT and NormaL Not a

Single failure In eight yeano at the state
examinations Is our unequaled record tor
thoroughness. Small cla"",,_n experi
enced and succeuful teacher for every
twelve pupil_account for our unusual

sueceee,

HUlIlc. Faculty of 22 specialists. Thor
ough courses In Plano, Voice, Violin, Or

gan, ·Cello. Theory. Cornet, Clarinet, etc.

Supervisors' course In Public School Mu

sic. Free Instructton In Mes.lah chorus,
Band and Orchestra. Famous Messiah

concerts every Easter.

1"..... TQDlD&'. Practical Instruction

by an expert In tuning, toning, volclnl",
regulating and repairing.

Mount Carmel Academy
WICHITA KANSAS

Select boarding school for girls. In beautiful suburbs of

Wichita. Fifty-acre campus, modern building. Prepara

tory, Academic, Commercial, Special Advantages, Music, Art,

Elocution, Languages, Domestic Science. Get beautiful cat

alog. Address,
Suter Directre••,.Mount Carmel Academy, Wichita, Kan.

.
� ,,, AGilICULTUII.. • ..01....111110, MO.. .00"01110"

DE UISIS STITE AIIICILTUIIL COLLEIE
Dlrers llllltra,,"on In .CHOOL OF AGIlICULTUII.-wlth '=It:__1Il�.. •........ ArIa.

..

Hom••_m!!!!.&.admltunsftlldeD_ OIl oommOD _001 COLL•• OP _.lcULTu•• A..D

".CMAIIIC AlIT" with -.-1Il Aa1eu1....il .......
...a- ..__loa .... V......"' ....101...

_1"1". on high lCOhool_nil1ll11'. Fa term ope"'�IIiP'.lI. UIS. 8endfor one or both 01 Ole foUowlng

..mphletllt-U8cbool of �culWNrt" nCOlletr1ate eou....." and lb. "catal�.." CCorn.pondeDce COUrBef'"

Glhred.l Ad4Nu, TB&:a&GlBUAIIo 1t.u18AB lIur. AGBlOVLruLUo COIoLKG•• �BO% E Il.t.JnUn.ui. Ku.....

-

WASHBURN COLLEGE
LOCATION-AcceSBlble. wholesome, helpful.

ExpPe:ro����!.�e��������o�!:,.g�n�f:�:,.'j��ryM!'3.':ln!:,usJ�m�:l:�tln�le��!Winn�

Theology. COlle!e home for lfutfRK0men.
�

A dress WAS B COLLEGE, Topeka, Kansas.

MISSOURI CHRISTIAN COLLEGE SW;r-titthy.....
Vam.den Point. Mo.

Boarding school tor girls, situated on the K. C.-St. Joe electric line. SpeCial depart-

ments-Vocal and Instrumental Music, Art, ExpreSSion, and Business Course. Large,

beautifully located campus, modern building and equipment. Accredited by State

University In AcademiC and Junior College counoes. A�k for new cataloc.,
'

-.

F. J. YOKLEY, A.. M. B. D., President. _,
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.POLAND CHINAS

KANSAS' FARMER July 26, 1913

POLAND CHINAS

Lon. King's Equal and AWonder Jumbo
One hundred and seventy-five pigs sired by' the above-named· boars and out of

A Wonder. Long King'. Equal. and my tamous Jumbo sows. We are headquarters tor
herd boare. Wlll also Bell a tew bred sows. Breeders will tlnd the largest and best
big-type Polands In this hllrd. Come and see them and you will be convinced. It un
able to come. wl1te me ana I will do my best to please you. "Satisfied Customers" III
my motto. All go at private sale. No tall sale. •

.

JOHN B. LAWSON, Clarinda, Iowa.

WRAY & SON!S BIG TYPE POLAN!) CHINAS
Herd headed by Sterling Prince. one Of the largest and beet lI-year-old boars of

the breed. Assisted by Chlet Price's Wonder. one of the best sone ot the great
breeding boar. Chlet Price Again. Young IItock tor sale. Better than your grandpa
ever raised. . B. T. WBAY tI: SONS, Hopkins, Mo.

BIG ROLAID·;BOIRS
, E •' FALL BOABS.· i'ead� tor

.

s�rvice.
. Price. $26 and $80. Good ones,

, sired by Wedd'e Long King,
Wedd's Expansion and Big Logan Ex. Order
quick. These bargains won't last.
GEO. WEDD '" SON. S,rlng Hm, KaD.

SAVE FlnEEI DOLLAR'S
.

I have some magnificent oid original blg
boned Spotted Poland China boar' pig". of
March farrow. for sale at $20.00. These are

absolutely equal In every respect to .what
other breeders are asking ,36 tor. I also
have gllte of all ages. bred or open. and a
few sows bred tor early tall litters. Write
your wants. \

THE ElliS FARM, Horln. Stltlon,Mo.
(30 Miles South of St. Louis.)

A'S BIG (jRAN-GE FOR SALE.
M) coming two-year-old boar. sired by

Big Orange and out ot one ot the best
sows In Iowa. Oannot use him to advan
tage longer. Will sell him tully guar
anteed and Immune trom cholera. 'Aleo
two tall boars and 30 selected spring
boars. all by A's Big Orange. Every
representation guaranteed. Also spring
gilts. .

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, .h..n. I

,.111. China·Br". S.WI
18

Pr.lced to sell qulck. They are the
big ·klnd. AlsO choice spring pigs.
A. J. ERHART tI: SONS;

.,eehir. Nen Coiplty. Kjln....

Hildwein'. �it Type Polaa.
Herd headed by Gold Standard Juillor and

Wonder Ex. Herd BOWS r,ePte!i\mtlng .best
blood lines. . Fall sale October 29.
WALTER HILDWEIN, F�.v�!,w, �.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
2 0

Edra'Good F.II DO..... ready tor
. aervtce, stred by Big Logan Ex.

best sows. an3,..d:�s��'!��n�.:i��I, ��lte O�er;ny
L. V. O'KEEFE, Stilwell, lUansas.

WE WILL PAY EXPRESS ON PIGS;
Sixty choice Poland China spring pigs at

$20 each tor choice. express prepaid. for' the
next thirty days. Can turnlsh pairs.

HOWARD R. AMES. Maple Hill. Ken.

KINZER'S A WONDER POLANDS.
Headed by Little Orange by Big Orange.
mated with A Wonder sows. Six choice tall
boars sired by Little Orange and out. 0'( A
Wonder dams. Also 40 spring pigs; same
breeding, Nothing but the best sent out.

J, E, KINZEB. Palco, Kan.

I'IELBOURNE HERD POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Melbourne. Junibo. one ot the

large smooth sires ot the breed. mated with
the best ot big-type sows. among 'them
daughters ot What's Ex. BIg Pros)lect.
flt<;;.f�s fo�x.::.,�.slon 1st. and Union LeaMr.

R. :no DAVIS. HI.wath•• lUanBas.

POLAND (lHINA GILTS FOR SALE.

20 _ Yearling gil ts. bred or open. Sired
by a son ot A Wonder and·.bred to a

son ot Big Orange. Five fall boars by a 'son
of A Wonder. at reasonable prlceb.

TH�RSTON '" WOOD Elmd.le� lUan.

CI·EJUETSOl'l' POLAND CHINAS
Headed by Major Zim by Major B sows
carrying the bloo.d and mostly daughters ot
Gold Metal and Model Look by Grand Look.

�:co�c�nfIfr���th�:g�ot::,��res8 prepaid. $20

O. B. CLEMETSON. Holton. Kansas.

BUY EABLY AND SAVE EXPBESS.
Fifty bill' kind Poland China phfS,- 'elther

sex. sired by Ott's Big Orange. Big Ben
and. other gre'at boars. Booking orders now
to ship wh�n old enough to wean... Pairs
not related. ' r .

J. ·F. FOLEY, Oronoque. Norton Co •• ' Kansas.

SELECTED POLA;ND O�INA BOARI!I.
Five October farrow. 'strlctly tops. the' last

sons of Mastery. the great Expansive and
Mogul bred boar. Darns by Big Torn and
Prince O. K. Weight. 226 pounds 'each: 6%
to 7 -Inch bone: 43% -Inch or more heart
girth. Low prices for the kind. \

F. A. TRIPP '" SONS. Meriden. lUan.

SPRING PIGS. 100 DAYS OLD.
Forty big-type Poland pigs. sired by Big

Four Wonder; grandson of A Wonder. and
Orange Model 2d by Big Orange. Will sell
them until they are 100 days old for $25
each. Pairs. not related. $40. First choice
with every sale. Inspection Invited.

.

L. L. CLARK. Meriden. Kansas.

Clinton's Herd ot Blg-TYlle Polands.
Bred sows. cholera Immune. most popular

big-type breeding. Bred to tarrow August
and September. Priced to sell. Write at
once as I have only a few for sale.

P. 1U. ANDERSON. Lathrop. Mo.

, ENOS OFFERS, 20 BIG, SMOOTH, BRED
.

. GILTS,· .

I. JUlr and August gilt. by A Wcmder's
Equa bY'A Wo·b'der. :dam. bY.No'x All Had
ley. bred f tQr,·:A.ul'lillt and September: tarrow
to the noted ..Orphan ·Ohlet. Blood'·lIneil 'and
quality '(�""spare�' '$86 to $40. Orily -iood
ones shipped. ,'. .'., .' ,., •.

A.• B,.. ENOS,. Bomcina! Kansas. 1

·"WESTVIEW J'ERSEY FARM
,

\
."

.

.

.: HERD BULLS-Financial countess Lad. grand champion Jersey bull. DairY
. Cattle' COngress. Waterloo. IOWa, 1912. the ·Iargest Jersey show ever held In tho
United States. Sold for $2.600 when 90 days aid; and again as a two-year-olrl
tor '6.000. Darn. Financial Countess 166100. the 1808 national butter champion,
13,248 pounds. milk. 936 pounds 10 ounces butter.

Ruby Flnapclal Count 87211. a grandson ot Financial King. dam a Register
ot Merit granddaughter ot Financial King: milk record ot 68 pounds per day.

Herd tounded on Finance. Interest and Gamboge Knight t.mllles. Cows
milk. as three-year-otds, 40 to 66 pounds per day. Every cow In herd on test.
No dairyman ever considered a cow beautiful unless she Is a heavy produoer.
Constitution tlrst. production second. beauty third.

J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR, NOWATA, OKLAHOMA:

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

� HIGH-GBADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Ranging In age from l' to 3 years; nicely
marked. good size and a part of them bred
to treshen this tall. Also registered males
old enough tor service. and a carloa� of
young cows of good size showing. plenty' of
-breedtng and m:tlk. form. bred to calve In
August and September. All tuberculin
tested•. F. J. How.rd. Bouckville. I'ladlson
C�un�y. New York.

SUNFLOWER HEBD HOLSTEINS.
HIghest A. R. O. backing. The entire

herd. Including heifers. average nearly 20
pounds each. 7 days. More cows above 20
pounds than all other Kansas herds com
bined. Best sires obtainable head herd.
Address F. J. SEABLE. oskaloosa. Kan.

HOLSTEIN FBIESIAN COWS.
We have a number of tine cows and

helters (some tresh, some springers). tor'
sale. Some new ones just received. All
animals tested and guaranteed sound.

THE 1\IERRITT DAIRY FAR1\I.
W. (j. 1\1f'rrltt '" Son. Great Bend. K.nsas.,

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron. Missouri.

A special bargain In registered young
bulls. sired by our herd bull. and tuberculin
tested. Females all sold at present,

,.
Pure-Bred ReJlstered

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Greatest Dairy Breed.

8end for FREE Illustrated
Booklets.

Holateln-Frleal.n Assocl.tlon.
. Box 114, Brattleboro. Vt.

PURE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
Seventy-tlve to select from. Cows· In

milk. Choicely bred helter calves and
young bulls. trom the best stock In New.
York. Selected by us. Glad to show. them.
EDMUNDS '" YOUNG. Council Gro\'e. K.n •

COOKE'S HOLSTEINS.
Cows 3 years or older. $226 to $600.

Nothing cheaper, 'No heifers or Iielter calves
tor sale. Bulls � to 10 .montbs, $126 "to uni.
Mostly sired by grandson of Pontiac Korn-
dyke. . '.'

,

S. lV. COOKE Ii SONS, Maysville, 1'110.

HOLSTEIN BRED COWS AND HEIFERS,
Eighty He.d. Cholee Indlvldu.la.
Personally selected. Wisconsin-bred, tuber-

.���3e te���al��:e.-bR��·O:'dn:d'cob�'Hi andG�a�
heifer calves.

. .,

ABNOLD '" BRADY. Manh.tt.n. K.ns.s..

, .BUTTER BRED HOLSTEINS•.
For Sale-Some choice bull calves. Prices

very reasonable, .W:rlte me your wants to
day. as these ba.rgall'ls will not last long.

J. P. MAST, 'Scranton, Ken.

COBYDALE FARM HERD. .

"

Holsteins for S.le.-Two reg. bulls 1 year
old In September. also tour bull calves tfom

�:fbr.;�e.k�otoi:�:le'!;onths old. Prices reas

L. F. CORY, Bellevllle, Kan.

HOLSTEIN bULL CALVES always en
hand. and worth the price.

H. B. COWLES. '�oDeka. lUan....

HAM,.SHIR� HOGS
II.IGH QUALITY HA1\IPSHIBES.

Spring boars and gilts
now ready for sale. Four
gilts and three boars from
Mollie S 16264 and General

,
Davis 13169.

S. E. S1\IITH. Lyons, Kans.s.

TWO. HEBD BOARS FOR SALE-One 3-
year-old•. a ·grandson of Big Hadley: one
tall yearling sired by MastllE by.Klng Mae-

BERKSHIRE PIGS'tilE. Priced to sell. Geo. Haas, Lyons. lUan.
_

TEN BIG .FALL POLAND BOABS.
Four by Mogul's Monarch. 'Two by LOng. \King. son of Long King's Equal. Two. by Choice pigs. 10, to 16 weeks old. either

Ge h rt sex. Sired by Robin Hood. Pre'mler 2d;p a • .

or Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Pre-Extra good Indlvl<lu4ls. at U6· each. mler. Nothing but the very cholceatJ. H. HABTER. Westmoreland. Kans.s. spe.clmens shipped. Price. registered.
STRYKER BB'oTHEBl!I� P.oLAND CHINAS. tChrareteed. '. F60·. O. B. here. one. $20: two. U5;
Choice' boars and gUt� from our show •

· herd. "Can sel1 all kinds of breedhig stock W. J. GRIST. Oz.wkle, .�.
at reasonable prices. Also Hereford cattle

· and standard-bred ·.hilr.ses ·to·r. sale. :
STRYKER BB4)S.. Fredonia. K.n.

BIG"TYPE ,pOLAND '·CHINA PIGS"
Bbth sexe••..February . and March tarrow.
Fltty-tlv�l!ea.iI. ,tops ·trom 100' head. s.lre'd
by Ross Hadley and 'Hadley C. out ot el"t�a
big sows ot, Expansive; Price We Know.
King Mastodon and Mogul breeding. 'clin
turnlsh pairs 'fiot related. Well grown out
on alfalfa pasture and ot the best blg�type
breeding. JOHN 'COLEMAN, Denison, J.ck-
lIOI'I County, KanA••

'

...
'

.

.

CLINE�S POLAND CHiNAS.
Herd headed" by.: Tecuiriseh Hadley. sired

by Major B. Hadley., the grand ch'amplon at
American . Royal,., 1911. and Lon'g Klng's
Equal ae

:

by" Long King. two herd boars
with size and qualitY. My tall sale of boars
and gilts October 3. 1913.' Write tor catalog.

J. B. CLINE, . lola, Kans...

225 REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS FOR
SALE.

Thirty-two sows bred tor summer and
tall: 20 fall gilts.· bred or open: six fall
boars. tops trom tall crop: 186 spring pigs.
Both big and medium type. Sell at reason
able. prices with big discounts On several

�:�dinll�� :';s��L:i���t<:h.Zeand.•le. K.n.
Gritter's Surprise Fall Boars For Sale.
Two good ones sired by Grltter's Surprise

by Long Surprise. ·Dam ot these boars Is
a Lady Wonder 'sow of the large Iowa type..
They are Immune trom cholera and priced

· right. Also a few bred gilts for sale.
A. J. SWINGl.E. Leonardville. K.n.

Hr I••�.h'. lie�n.d 'olan-':
Have a large bunch of spring pigs sired

f:y·!h�o��l�'!.u�o��sbl�\I:go:;dsa�w:_nd�:8� ;
sale October. 3. Send tor catalog. .

.

H. G. NASH, lola, KAn_.
.

110, PO'LAffD C.HINl SPRINO PIOS
Sired by Peter Mouw' ,boars. Here Is where·
you. can g,et blg-t,ype 'pigs at a low price•.
Never betore wall there such a bargain of
teredo Write me your .wants. Ben Blade
m.cher,. Box 18, Mulberry Grove, mlnols.

•

GREAT SON OF, GOLD METAL
Heads our herd. ·mated with Utility. dam 'ot
the noted. $680 litter:, .Collossua. O. K. Price
and Gold

.

Me.tal. Fine lot ot pigs out 'ot
these sows. most ot them sired by· Mel-
bourne Jumbo. Inspection Invited. .,

.

AUSTIN SMITH, .Dwll'ht, Kan.
.

,
. BARGAIN· IN H_D BOA&. ..

Firat Quality; by Blue Valley's Quality.
Dam•. Blue· Valley li;lC.. by Exception.' Three
years old' and.' a splendid breeder: Can't
use I)lm any longer and will sell him at $76.
Full¥. guaranteed.' ".

JA1\IES ARKELL;;JUDctlon City, Ken.

ALBRIGHT TYPE POLANDS FOR SALE.
Forty head of· choice fall boars and tall

:l�!':i ��edc��e�\,:nM::�1E�6 o��rl�f ft!�e'b�:
boars now In service. Only the best of Indi
viduals olEered. Inspection Invited.

.

A. L. ALBRIGHT. W.tervllle, Kans.s.

Hartman Haa Choice Big Fall Boan.
Eighteen summer . and ,,(all Poland China

'boars. by Blue Vall'ey' Jr. and' ,Hartman's
Hadley by. Nox All Hadley. Length and

· breadth right. Prices reasonable for quick
sale. J. J. HABT1\IAN; Elmo. lUan.

POI,AND CHiNA 1I00GS·:""" 16 tall boa;rs
and 10 fall gifts sired by the champion .boar
at American Royal. 1911. priced to sell
reasonable. G. M. Carnutt, Montserrat, M;o.

POLAND CHINAS - Choice pigs. both
sexes. sired by Guy's Expansion 2d. Cheap
for quick sale. L. H. Grote. Morganville. KB.

THmTY POLAND PIGS
Either sex. Good Individuals. $15 each.

Pairs also. C. S. Carruthers. Salina. Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

LINSCOTT BERKSHIRES
Choice tried sows and fall yearlings

for sale. 'slred by Rival's Queen Premier
114266 and Imp. Baron Compton, bred
for summer and fall farrow to Robhood
19th 16696. Also 26 selected 'boars 'and
gilts relidy to ship, February farrow by
Robhood and Commander's Majestic.
Nothing but tops shIpped.

.

. R. J. LINSCOTT., H.I!lton, Kall8B8.

MULE FOOr HOGS

3110 big-type Mulefoot hogs ot all ages for
sale. f"om champion herd of America.

.TOHN DUNI,AP. WllllnmSllort. Ohio.

Fau1kner's F.inous Spotted. Polands
"LEADERS OF THEIR KIND."

One hundred and fifty May, at;ld June, pigs now ready to ship. Special pr.ices:
Single pig. either sex, $35; pair, not akin, $65; trio, not akin, $90. They will be sold
in the next thirty days. ...

.
.'

START RIGHT WITH OUR FOREFATH ERS' KIND. Mail your check with first letter.

H. L. FAULKNER, Owner, Highview Breedin« . Farm, Jamesport, Mo.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
ChOice lot. 8 to 16 monthe old. registered

and well grown. Sired by the ton bull
Clark 238402. Out of large cows. rich hi

. AnxIety 4th blood. Prices reasonable. Also
Duroe Spring PIp.

HOWELL B"OS., Herkimer. lUan.

C. C. CATBON.'S HEREFOBDS.
A strictly Iilgh.clas8 herd.' a number of

extra "good yearling bulls for sale. Will
weigh 1.000 pounde, Extra quality. best bloo<i
lines of the breed.' They are the breeder's
klnd.

C. C. CATRON, Bigelow, 1110.

RED PO£J.,ED, CATTLE

AULD BROTHERS
Red· 'elled··Oattll

Bull calves for sale. Prices right.
Herd headed by Prince. one of the best

sons ot Actor. .'
AULD BROS., Frankfort, K.n....

Coburn Herd of Bed Polled C.ttle IIIId
Percheron Hor888.

26 extra good young bulls and '1 tlrst
class young stallions tor sale at bargain
prices. Also young cows and helters.

GEO. GROENMILLER '" SON,
Pomona. KanAs •

RED POLLS FOR SALE.
In order to reduce the size ot herd we

olrer choice registered cows ot large trame
and splendh� milkers at very low prices
considering quality.

RESER tI: WAGNE�, Bigelow. lUan.

Phmlps 'County Red 'Polls .nd Polands.·
All bulls over six months old sold. Bred

cows. and helters for sale. atso choice lot ot

�l:�tr��It�.f.land China tall boars. Inspec-

Ch.s. 1\lorrlson "', Son, 'PhUlIpaburg, lUan.

�UCTIONEERS.

(:&0 ; t;i!t4 I (.) if®i
Travel ever the 'country and make biG'

money. IX0 other professIon can be learned
so quickly that ",111 pay as big wages. Write
today for big tree catalo·g of H'ome Study
Courae, as wl'lI' a8 the Actual Practice
S!-1hool. which op�ns' August 4.

MISSOUBI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest' In the W;orld. W. B. Carpenter.

Pres., 1409-i.1404 Grand Ave., '. .

, . ·Kan.... CltF. '1\10.
.

Col.JU. T.,;Mctulloch Live Steek :.d
1'1

. - General Auctlon
waw (elder KWu eer. Ten years of

# ,
..

• study and prac-
tice selllng tor some of the best breeders.

LAFE BURGER·
LIVE STOOK AND REAL ESTATE

.

Auctioneer.
WelUngton Kusas

It. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri.

FRANK J ·nUN FINE STOCK
• AUCTIONEER

Indl!pendence. Mo.. Bell Phone 6'75 Ind
My references: Amerlca's Best Breede·r•.
tor whom I have been seiling tor years

GET ZAUN-HE KNOWS HOW.
.

Col. W. B. RYAN LEBANON.

Live stock a.nd tarm sales ���:�eer.
The man that get. the high dollar ami
works tor you lIke a brother.

C· I C A H'·: L Live Stock ani!
D. • • a_IIi General Auctioneer.'

. Emngham. Kan.

Col.Will Myers �';.�W8���
:&.10:1... X a 'fu�3��:���
Col N B Pr.·ce Live Stock and G�n-

• .' .: eral Auctioneer. AlsG
'. Mankato, ,�ns.s. Registered Durocs.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
lUans.. LIve Stock Auctioneer•

Write or wire tor date; Hutchinson, KeD.

W C. CURPHEypure-Bred Stock and
• Big Farm Sales.

Salina. Kansas.

Col. J. H. BROWN LIve t�!::�r Allc,
Oskaloosa. Knn,

Col Fr k Regan Live Stocl( and Gen'
• eral Auctioneer.

Esbon. Jewell County. Kansas.

L R B·RADY FIne Stock Auctioneer. Asl,
• • those for whom I have sold·

1\Ianhattan. Kansas.

Col Je H'W IILlve Stock and Generlll
• sse 0 e AuctIoneer. Up-to-dat�

metho(Js. lIerklmcr. Kiln.
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DUROC JERSEYS

Tatanll Hard D u r 0 c·s
For Sal_12 head of tried sows and

mature gilts, bred to Tatarrax, G. M.'s

Tnt Col. and Tat's Top, for 'September
II t ters. Prices reasonable.

Halllmond a. Buskirk, Ntwltn, Kin..

DU�OC Mlrch BOlrs $12. ���I:�' i>in:t��
:<nd Tatnrrax ,Boy. R, W. BALD\VIN,

l'onl'fny.. Kan.

CLEAR CBEEK DUBOCS

Heade!1 by Clear Creek' cot, 'grandson' of
Dreamland Col. Forty choice alfaltn-ralsed

IJlg. to select from. ThrlCty and, healthll
'11lU llrlced worth the money.
.

J. B. JACKSON, Kal!.apollll, Kan.

, QUIVEBA PLACE;DUBOCS.' , .

Herd' beaded by QullC.eia. 106611 assisted

uv ::II. & M.'s Col. 111096.. .

.

E. G. MUNSEL!-J Prop.,
Route 4. ".u.f!rlnston, KanSII8.

CHOICE DUBOV JERSEY FALL BOAl\S..
Fired by Dreamland Col. Some herd boar

I,ro.pects. Selected and priced to move

1 hem quick. Also few; tall gilts bred or

<'IJen. E,verythlng Immune.
'

LEON CARTER, A8hervlIJe, Kan.

TJllRTY EXTBA GOOD'REGISTEBED
DUBOC SOWS AND GILTS.

Extra good ones. Popular strains. Sired

I,,· Kansas Kruger and College Lad. Bred

lu,. August and September tarrow to Isen

\Jl'g's Choice; Can sblp· over four roads.

". A. "'le8har, DUlon. D�ckln�on .Co., Kan.

TEN DUBOC JERSEY FALL BOABS

G00l1 Individuals and ready for hard serv

ire. Low price of $26 each because I am

-hor-t of room. First choice with tlrst

c heck. Descriptions guaranteed.
DANA D. SHUCK. Bnrr Oak. Kan.

BIG-TYPE DUBOCS. ,

::IIonarch, Colonel Wonder and Buddy
'trains. Plenty of tall gilts, open or bred.

Fail Bale. October 17.
.

MOSER .. FITZWATER. Goti'. Kan8a8.

GBIFFITH DUBOCS.
::IIarcb and April plg8, $16.00 each. Large,

�ro\\'thy, sired by Goldfinch Jr. au, dam by
';oltlie S. Write at once or come and see

my herd.
B. T. GBIFFITII. Readlne. Kan.

nnlUNE DUBOCS-Fltty big-type sows

n nd gilts, fall boars and spring pigs. Choice

ureedtng and guaranteed Immune trom

"�.�I��a��s&y�Ix:.8�!�'liaJ1ne Co., Kan:

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Largest flock west of ,Mississippi River.
Fifty' rams. 100 ewes tar -sate.. All atoclc
sired by Imported rams. 140 ribbons at the

lowa State Fair In last eight yearB. Call on

ur address, John Graham & Son, Eldora, Ia.

OXFOBD DOWN SHEEP•.
Oxford Down Sheep-Large, hardy, pro-

lific, well covered'. '.
,

J. H. WALKER. Lathrop, 1II18sourl.

PARADISE DELL SHEEP BANCH
The bome of registered H'arnpahfre sheep,

Hampshire bogs, and Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens. Stock tor sale at all times.

Twenty choice spring rams for sale. Five
miles southwest of Waldo and 14 inlles from

Russell. VI_Itors welcome;'
.

E. 8. TALIAFERBO. BU8Bell, Kan8A8.

OHIO IMPR()VED,.CHESTERS
WOLFE'S O. I. V.·: SWINE.

Large, prolific kind, March and April
boars. Gil ts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices
low. Pedlgree8 free. Write your wants.

D. W; 'VOLFE, Route 2, (Jarrollton, 1'10.

MAPLE LEAF CHESTERS
Large. smooth and prolltlc. Our stock

"nd prices are right. Write us your wants.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. W. GAGE. Garnett. Kan8as.

O I C P·IGS HARBY W. BAYNES,
••• • Meriden, Kan.

FIELD NOTES

A MOBt U8eful College.
Our readers are reminded of the adver

lI'lng of the Highland Park College In
!hls issue. This' Is no ordinary college-It
1urns out capa.ble men· who can earn large
pal', and fits them to be heads of large
('n terprlses. Willing youths with an apti
tUde for mechanics are 800n pu't through
the n.ecessary course that In older countries

require. a four-year appr.enticeshlp. There
I, a home study In which 8,000 students

me enrolle'd: It Is a very good correspond
<nee course. The terms with the college
begin June 10', another September 2, and
"nother October 13. Business and trade

.chool courses begin every month. Ex
))"nses are reasonable. Do not forget to·
mention Kansas Farmer when you write.
It will be a good Introduction.

Kinzer Hall tbe. Kind.
Out In Graham County, Kansas, near the

town of Palco, Is located one of the best

h"O"ds of strictly big-type Poland Chinas to
,e found anywhere. This herd was estab

ilr"hOd more than ten years ago and In spite
o the many obstacles Incident 'to swine
breetllng In this part of the state, It has
('ontlnued to grow anti make money for Its
owner. J. E. Kinzer. who, by the way, Is

�hne of tile best posted men In his part of
e state. Mr. Kinzer IB devoted to the

iU"lness of prodUCing more and better
oland Chinas. He seems to have adopted

:h as his life work. It 18 hard to estimate
e good such a man Is to a locality. His

t';esent herd boar, Little Orange, a son of

th
g Orange, Is one of the great boars ot
e state. He Is big and long and breeds

�'rue to type. He Is being mated with sows

<In w�nderful 81ze, daughters and grand

p' ug tcrs of the noted A Wonder and

n:'lc'1, Wonder. Little Orange Is assisted by

"'l�' H_ard'IPrlde of Moreland, a grandson of

ti.·' a ey 2d. Mr. Kinzer In his adver

•
soment Which appears In this Issue otrers

n�"u chOice fall boors sired by Little Orange

�l' out of A Wonder dams. These boars

10
e extra good and are being priced very

"'� rOnStlhderlng quallty. Mr. J{lnzer also

11' I
n e herd a number of tine sows

Inac ng to the U. S. Chief family. Anyone

• t �eed of a flr"t-class boar should write
nce, mentioning Kansas Fnrmer,

'

KANSAS FARME'R

KANSAS

'CRYST-\L

EUREKA STOCK FARM DUROCS.
A number of outsta.ndlng. fall boars aIred by Wonder Chief 120029, Fond Defender

,104786, and King of Ore 91967. High-class herd headers In this lot, and thel:_ are

priced right. Description' guaranteed.
,

EDW. FUHRMAN .. SONS, Oreeon. Mo.

I. S. a: T. H. Yoone'8 Ble-Type polands.
I. S. & T. H. young. of Stahl, Mo., are

among the young breeders that have made

rapid progress In building up herds of blg
type Polands, and their herds today are

among the best that the writer has' seen th!s

b��iiJg r�:y;��;J:tlg�e�to��010rj�g!::.'e::rdl� ,

Which are made up entirely of representa- .:
tlve8 of the best blood lines of the breed.

.

The head of the herds Is C Wonder by A

Wonder, dam Mollie Fair. C Wonder Is a.

big-type boar' of the right kind and has
'few equals as an Individual. He has a 9%-:
Inch bone, IEmgth 73 Inches, head 74 Inch"••
and'is strictly hi the l;OOO-pound ctaas, I(e
'has extra quality, extra good back, gO'ld
teet, a tine head and ear, Is a good breeder

and, was the champion boar at. Des Moines
In 1912. He Is assisted liy Big King of

���h�u:-Ofrt:a:dlriia�!rl�, �he �y �an�r��':r.
This youngster, Is an extra good Individual
and Is makIng good as a breeder. They
have,sow herds that are among the best of
the, big-type herds. Their herds are made

up of daughters of Missouri Chief, Dodo's
Giant, Big Bill Taft, Columbia Chief 3d,
Johnston Boy, Pawnee Chief Hadley, Giant

King and Chief Tecumseh. Their spring
pigs are early and are among the extra

good lots thnt will be sold this year. They
expect to hold a. fall sale III Qctober, and
everything will be reserved for the sale.
Breeders should remember this herd and
watch for their sale announcement, fc;>r their
otre�lng will be one of 'the good ones of tbe
season.

Kansas Farmer readers will readily ree

pgnlze. the accompanying cut as being from

a photo of Col. W. ·C. Curphey, one of this
state'8 best known and moat successtul live
atock salesme". 'Coloney CurfhEiY. has long
since passed' the' expertrnen tal' stage' as an

auctioneer. Last year' h'e sold triore stock

�1�n:�;tll"nn cfe':."::rsK����S. nnh�t���r a��:
'

fore he sold' for. one
.

man alone' over ·200
head of horses. He sells the pure-breds for

C.'s
Herd beaded by Fro.t'. Buster 29746 by Thea. 90442. Extra lot of 8prlng boars

and gllt8 now ready to ship. Have some outsta.ndlng herd. header proapecta, also out

.fandhig gilts. Size and high quality combined. Description of Btock guaranteed.

Priced right. ' DAN WILCOX, B. F. D. I, Cameron, Mo.

a large number of breeders and makes the

big farm sales as well. Colonel Curphey I,
a tarmer not only by proxy, but when the

altalfa season Is on he goes over to his big
farm near Carlton and takes part just ail

he did In the daY8 when he was' laying the

foundation for the prosperity that he DOW

enjoys. He Is one ot the directors of the
Holland State Bank and 18 a succ�ssful man
In everything ,he undertakes. Colonel Cur-

C�:�teJ� �:mp�fIiet1�ro�(!:�,h"a,!!�e';,eudt a�I�1;
home near the Wesleyan University be
makes his friends welcome at all. times.
To see him there Is to know him best and
most favorably.

A wad of thick paper laid under the

edge of each step. under the carpet will
.prevent it from wearlng and. double the
lease of its life. .

CROP. R'E'POR'T
·FOR WEEK ENDING .JULY: '19 ,

i:�; Rain Chart prepared by
T. B: Jennings fr,oin reports collected by tlie Wenther Bureau.

UNITED STATES WEAiHER OBSERVER'S REPORT BY COUNTIES.

A change wJII be noted In the map. The rainfall In Inches Is plainly Inserted for eacli

station and all shading omitted.
.

Ing up. .

Linn-Hot, dry week.. Pastures short and
water giving out. Corn dOing pretty well.
Lyon'-Wlth drought broken there may be

a big outcome to the corn. Cooler weather
acceptable.
McPherson-Nice . shower Friday night,

but too late. for mO,st' corn. ,Will help. fod
der tor silos. .

Wheat threshing out well.
Marlon - 'Corn badly" damage':. Good

wheat yields.
Marshall - Wheat threshing out well.

Quality good. Pasture ·bad..
Mitchell-Corn badly damaged and sam"

ruined by hot winds. ,

.

Nemaha-Hot, dry week. ' Cooler now and
corn Improved. Wheat yielding about 25

bushels as an averns-c. .

Norton-Corn, hay and pastures suffering
for rain. Threshing begun.
Osage-Thunder showers and some rain.
Ottawa-Dry and -hot. Corn prospect bad.
Phillip_Hot, dry week.' Corn needs

rain badly.
Pratt-Heat broken after 13 days with

temperature over 100.
Rawlins-Cooler after rain on the 18th.
Rice-Early corn past help. Everything

needs rain.
'Rlley-Hot week. Mu.t bave rain.
Rooks-Corn and teed In bad shape. Dry

and hot.
RUBselI-Hot winds. Need rain very bad.

Pastures short.
'

Sallne-Corn beyond help. Need rain for
fodder.
Scott- Rain failing. Everybody feeling

good.
Sedgwick - High temperature and hot

winds. Corn practically a failure.
Sheridan - Corn burned. Grasshoppers

working on corn and alfalfa.
. Thomas-Corn and feed need rain. Some
rain In pnrts of county on the 1-8th.
Smith-Hot, dry week. Corn Is badly

damaged but with rains SOon would stili
do pre ttl' well. Cooler end of week.
Stevens-Very dry. Little hope for any

thing but grasshoppers. Some say we will
still have crop.
Sumner-Hot, dry week. Streams dry.

�����h�ftP��Tle�ad. Building. sIlos. Corn

Wa.hlngton-Corn needs rain.
Wichita-Drouth brollen. Corn a failure

on account of grn.sshoppers and dry weather.
Milo and kaflr poor. Cane fair.
Woodson-Hay crop light. Corn damaged.

Allen-Terrltlcally hot and dry. Crop
suffering greatll'. Rain reported north of
here Friday night.

.

Anderson-Corn damaged 50 per cent.

Pastures dried up. Heat· terrible.
Barber--Early corn burned up. Creeks

and wells gOing dry.
Barton-Corn burnea up.

. WI���rbon _ Week dry.
badly.

. Butler-Stili dry and hot.
gone.

.

Chase-Chinch bugs bad. .Raln needed.
Chautauqua - Corn' sutrerlng for rain.

Stock water scarce.

Cloud-Corn crop complete loss.
Co trey-Week excessively hot. Corn suf

fering. Good rain Friday ,nIght.
Cawley-Rain needed badly. Corn dam

aged 74- per cen t. AUaJfll- sb,ort. Third crop
of altalfa being cut. "

Crawtord - Corn stand'ng heat well but·
rain badly needed.
Decatur-Cooler weather helping corn. It

rain would come soon there wlIl be partial
"rop.
'Doniphan-Extremely hot, dry week. Rain

needed badly. Some damage to corn.

Douglas-Wheat yielding better than ex

pected. Fruit, pastures, etc., need moisture.

Corn seriously damaged.
Elk-Corn and pasture need rain. Stock

water getting scarce.

Ellsworth-Everything needs rain. Wheat

yield light but good grade.
Ford-Rain needed.
Greenwood-Hot and dry. Rain needed

,badly.
Greeley-Plenty of feed assured. Drought

Is broken. Crops In well prepared seed beds
stood dry spell well.
Jackson-Hot winds. Light showers In

south and east parts of county. Early corn

badly damaged. Chinch bugs bad.
Jetrerson - Rainfall last night made

weath"r more pleasant. Wheat yielding
well. Corn needs rain. Stock water scarce.

Jewell-Crop looks' fine for dry weather.
No rain this week. Threshing Is In prog
res.. Seed alfalfa Is extra good.
Kearney-Dry, and extremely hot. Vege

table growth at a standstill. Rain needed.
J....ane-Hotte�t week on record here.
Leavenworth-Light shower Friday night

but stili need more rain. Digging early
potatoes--only two-thirds Of a crop. Oats

yield, 40 bllsllelQ, Filstil res ehort and dry-

High

Crops damaged

, The sensation of the

een�. 'Backed by
Weber. 80 year's repu
tation. New ModeL 85 Borse-Power; Lightest.,
Itrolllf08t, most efficient Tractor made. A eom.

plete power plant.

SAVE '1,000.00
.

A wonderful price revolution. Tractor wiD _pal'
lor ltaelf the first_no FREE TIlIAL Full
'aciory _guarantee. Write quick for Illustrated
,book and amazing Prl!:e offer. •

.

AMERiCAN GAS ENGilto: CO..
Dept. 700 .

...._ Cll)'. Me.

Early corn

hot

.

HORSES AND MULES

FISHER a WALKER
Of Evan8vllle, Ind.,
,Importers and' breed
ers 0 f ,Percheron
horses, also' stand
ard-bred horaea and
Kentilcky' a'ad Ten

IJellSe!!' ja!lks... All
young and tlrst.olass
I n eve r y. detail.
P ric e s right and

, your own tetins' on
payments. Stock 80ld with a. gUt-edge

that everyone Is ail represented •

Bankers National Bank, Evans
ville, Ind. Branoh barn at Ellsworth, Kan.

(JOWLES, Manager, Ell_worth, Kan.

JICIS 'AID'· J,I••lTS
Large mammoth black ,ja'cks

tor sale, age8 from 2 to 6, yrs. :

���:�: h:��rb;r"o��tbr����el�
Special prtces for summer and
fan trade..

PHIL wALKim,' .

Ho�,EIk ·Go•• Kauu.

PEBCHEBONS
At Breeder'. Prices.
Eleven home-grown 3-

year stallions, exact wt.
1.740 to 2,O�0 pOUnd ..
Broke to work, sound
and with bone to spare.
July 26th. these and
youngsters for sale, The
blgg...t Percherons pay
you best. Traln8 direct
from Kansas City and
St. J08eph. .

FB:I�Jl CHANDLER, Route 7, Charlton, low.

HOME BRED' ITALLIO.. $276 to "60•. 1m
--_...........---. ported 8talllonl!! $700
to $1,000, two higher. All draft ·liieeds.
Reference: Any banker In Cre8ton.

FRANK L. STBEAM,
Creston, Iowa.

Jj:XCELSIOB . SHETLAND PONiES� .

Registered stock, spotted and solid colored
ponies for 8ale. Reasonable prices.'

.

� W. M. FUI.COMER, BeUevUle, :&au.'

SHORTHORN. CATTLE

1'0'
. SHORTHORI·

:

IO�<·,

B'ULLS'I'
SIRED BY DOUBLE· CHAMPION
AND WHITE MYSTEBY.t.._OUT· OF'
MY BEST COWS, PBIC.I!OU REAS
ONABLE.

ED GREEN, BOWABD, KAN.

.Scotch Bull For Sale
Collynle Goods 833266, dark red, calved

April 8, 1909; weight 2,100; kind arid gen

tle; sure and a good breeder. Price, $26Q,
or will trade for one of equal merit.

JEWELL BBOS., Humboldt, Kim.

.

SHOBTHOBNS.-.
Five Cholee Bed Bull8, 15 and 16 months

old, sired by a ton bull, out' of richly-bred
cows. Write for description. A. H. (Jooper,
Natoma, OHborne Co., Kansa••

JERSEY CATTLE.

I·'III They Keep It Up
;' There are some cattle that lllve more

milk when they are fresh than aJeney,
but there Im't any breed that IIIves as
rich mUk as

� ����!,!�!�
I� . like Jerseys wl1l, lI<ar t.. and lie"" o,,�

'1'11
�.;�:.!���'t,��.f�t:��ln��e��
lor Jeney facta.

. " .I.IDIB�OA1( nBSBY OAftLB OLD

" .:' ...W.U,.".... 'I'ork

Register of Merit Jerseys
The only herd In Kansas making and

keeping olllcial records. Eighty head to
select trom. Cows In milk, bred helfer8.
heifer calves, and the tlnest lot of young
bulls ever on the farm. All ages. Six or

eight now ready for service out of cows with
omclal tests up to 612 pounds of butter with
first calf, sons of Imp. Oakland Sultan.
Gambos Knight, and a son of Golden Fern's
Lad. Tuberculin tested and fully guaran
teed. B. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansa8.

Jeney Bull Tbree weeks old: drinks
milk: registered and choice

Individual. Sired by Guinan's Eminent out of
a Brown Bessie dam. Will make great bull_
Must be sold right away. Low price.
John80n & Nord8trom, Clay Center, Kan.

WINELAND FARIII JEBSEYS.
One of the strongest omclal record herdl

In the west. For sale. 10 choice young bulls.
sired by Imp. "!}uke's Raleigh,' and other
good bulls Out of cows now undergoing or

navlng authenticated test8. Also. 26 femalea

�eb��'ii.:.nt ages. H. C. YOUNG, Lincoln.

JEBSEYS MUST BE SOLD SOON•

Fifty cows, heifers and young l)ulls, all
registered. . It this fine lot of cattle Is not
sold within a short time I will call a. publl"
sale. Watch for announcement.

S. S. S)IITH. Clay Center, Kansa.. I

When writing Ilrlvel'tisers, please mem
tion KANSA.S FA.RMER.

18
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'Th.. room -Is equipped. with labora,tory
table" .,.th locJtei:ll a�tacihJHl iua\1,baa water
,an'd Iras 'wl�' connectlon lor each iltudent.
'A full eet' of J'ela�te aild'stUdeftO" para-'.

phernalla.lB supplied ,each
-

stud'elit. Th"ere
Is al80 a large hood with Ifla.. front to
facuttate ezperlmentatlOn.

"

Dei se<t}tm-g, �al ovatory.
Thfa room .. 49 b,. 88 teet' In alze and

has tour WlD.doWB and two laree, skylights
whloh npply Btudente with an abundance
of light tor the moat 4elloat,e' dl8llectlon.
Numerous skeletoiUI of varl011ll domestlo
anlmale, botb mounted an4 unmounted" are
supplied for, the benefit 01-, the Btudents.
AbqndabCe ot dlNBotlnc material .. 8U�,
pile<! at all tlmes. •

t "
#

.... � •

':' Operating .Rocm,
'�fa' rOo�, 'iii arr�ed 'In th� torm of an

amphitheater, with raliod Beats to enable'
Btudente to secure' an - unobstruoted " view.

,

The, operating ftoor 'Ia'of concrete .. ahd the'
room Is equipped with a. Simplicity, equine'
opetating table and a Slmpllcln-' canine op-'
eratlng table and BtOCka for standllllf oper
ations.

'F;'It' the farme�8 boy; the y.�g maa

'\fIJe) lias 'all of his life been accus
,wmed to handling lin stock, no

prof�s,lon otters sreater rem'P!era�ion orhigher honors than the ,V:eterlDlU')" pro
fession,
- Recent laws and the general tendency
toward sanitation has helped create, a
field for the Veterinarian tJuLt was un_t
ch�amed of a few years ago. The close
relation between the health of animals
and :the heal*h of the human race hasi
been realized but a short time and the,
demand for trained men far exceed.!s the

supply._
'The 'Veterinary profession offers an

oppo�ity such as electricity offered a

few years ago. Any young man who
will'take the course at St. Joseph Vet·�
erinary' College can not help but make
a sueOOlls in ,life, ,

Graduates do not have
to wllate years ill building up a pra�ice
-'-they ,immediately step into big paying
inCODleS.

'

, The St. Joseph Veterinary College n(lwioccupies an envla-ble po.ltlon amone ,vet
erinary oolle_ell of America. ,The college,
no .... compiles With or exceeds every requlre-,
.ment cif the American Veterinary ABiocla
tfon and the United States Department of
.A;'gr!culture, and graduates of the St. Joseph
Veterinary College are admitted Into any
of the many division" of veterinary work.
The faculty of the Ool1ege ,Is composed of
highly educated and trained men, whose
time 18 at the dlspo8al of the students. The
slog_ of the St. Joeeph Veterinary Colleee
Is "Individual Attention to' the Stodents."
and w!'th our

_ magnltlcent equipment and
laclUtle. ' students are a.sured of the best
possible opportunity Of Be"urlne a thor·
oughly practical and scientific course In
veterinary medlolne.
The 'Colleee [s located [n the ."eart of St.

'JOBerh, within two blocks of the banking,
hote and commercial districts.
Tbe College IuiB under advisement the

cOnstruction of, a new college building 104
by lU feet, two stories In helsht, and to
contain hospital, operatlns room, serum
laboratory. biological, chemical and dta
sectln. labo�atorles" cIa.. rooms, library
an.l museum, gymnasium and omces. The
tltllldlla,a will be Bteam heated and, every
.qulpment fot' the comfort and eenventence
0' the students wJlI be provided. A shower
bath In connectlon with the gymnasium Is
arranpd for. The "ol1eee ezpects to have
this bnlldlng completed by the beginning of
the ..:hool year.
Good board and rooms can be had tor all

,students within three block. of the main
college building. The cost of IIvlnlf In St.
Joseph Is from 20 to 30 per eent cheaper
-than In any city ot equal population In
America.

Street car Unes run within one block of
the College, connecting with all parts of
the "ICY.

'fi

, EQUIPM-�NT.
Neither expense no� "D'Ort have been

spared to equip the at. .Joseph Veterinary
College with the most complete. and ape
proved apparatus In order that students
might have every facility for sclfmtlflc
study and Investigation. The cla88 rooms
and laboratories are large and well Ughted
and con81st of the following:

Biologi.cal Laboratory.
Thill room I.- 40 by 16 feet In me .nd Is

lighted by five windows with a BOuth ex

R08ure, The students' labora'tol')' equlpinen t
consists of individual microscopes Of the
Lelt. pattern and are supplied witb three
eyepieces, 1-3, 1-6 and 'l-ts objectiveB, Iris
diaphragm, Abbe condenser, flat an!! Con
cave refleotors, cemera Lucida for drawing
purj:oses accompany the microscopes. Indi
vidual hematology sets are supplied stu
dentB. In addition there Is a dry air steril
Izer, Arnold sterlll�er, autoclave, large bac
teriological Incubator, serum centrifuge,
Babcock: centrifuge. revolving mlcrotom,
strillng mlcrotom, Berkfleld filter and sev
eral hundred mounted specimens for sec
tlonlnS. The laboratory ... supplled with
watel and gas and students are IIOpplled
with Individual lockers In whlcb to keep
thelr laboratoey 88ts.

F. W. CALD'WEI.L, D. V. M� De.an St. Joseph Veterluary CqUege.

OPPORTUII'TIES' FOR THE VETERINARIAN
FIELD' OF THE PRACTmONER INCRUSING.
The value of the live stock of the country aggregates an enormous Bum andIs constantly Increasing. This Is also true of the 'Individual animal. As a

country becomes more densely settled the quality of the live stoc!"must beImproved, and the value necessarily enhanced. Men thoroughly trained In the
symptoms and treatment of animal disease are increasing In demand. The public health as well as the health of the live stock of the community requires mentrained In the suppression of Infectious dlseaseB of animals. The College-trainedV-:terlnary Is �t fllted for this work.

General Ptactitioner.·
,2,5OU There Is, no branch of the proresslon which offerll more attractive op-to portunltles for the Veterinarian, or one the remuneration of which Is''1',000 greater than the field of the general praotltloner. Innumerable local-YEARLY Illes are without a college·tralned veterinarian. We are dally In

re"elpt of Inquiries for Veterinarians to locate In certain sections.The !'eturns trom this branch of the proteaaton will ranse trom $2,500 to $1.000
per year, and this for a. man recenUy entering the profession. We can furnh'hthe names of graduates of the St. Joseph VeterinarY ?lJ:Jege whose practiceamounted to '500 the Clrst month after graduation.

Federal Veterinary Inspectorg.'I�400 The Federal Government employs a large and ever-fnereaslng numberto ot veterinarians as Inspectors. AppOintment Is by examination. a
�IOO course In the St. Joseph Veterinary College fitting one to readily pass�·.I!;ARLY this examination. The salary Is $1r400, a. year upon entering the

service and promotion each two years In the service.

U. S. Armv' Veterinarian.,' ':'
,1,'1'00 The United States Army, as well as the armies of foreign countries,to employs a large number ot veterinarians to' look after the health O,fft,lI00 horses belonging to the service. The salary at the beginning Is U,700YEARLY. per annum, with ,additional allowance for house rent.

Veterinarians in the Philippine Islands. '

'1,Il00 to Our Insular possessions requ1re the service of a large number of'',Il00 veterinarians. Admission to this branch Of the Bervlce Is secured by
.Y,EARLY special examination.

Teachers in Veterinary and Agricultural Colleges.,1,000 Coneees In this country and abroad demand many men to assist In,

to the advancement of the science. Recently a South American countryfB,OOO advertised In the United States tor a large number of veterlnarfansYEARLY to teach In their colleges, and oltered ,a,ooo gold per annum, withabUndant opportunltles tor advancement.

City Inspectors.
:,I,ZOO Modern veterinary colleges elve a' more thorough course In meat, J!lllk,to dairy and food Inspection than do any other schools, and progressive",000 cities Invariably have one or more veterinarians engaged In Inspec-'YEARLY tlon.' Most states require the services of from one to several veterinarians as food Inllpectors and state veterinarians. Salaries averageU,200 to H,OOO.

MaRa�ers of Stock Farms.
,1,000 .Ii arms and estates are constantly IncreaslDg In size, and there Is a.'to grow!ng demand for men and managers who are qualified, to bandle,1,Il00 all 'phases of stock breeding. Again, the veterinarian IB the manYEARLY looked to as best tltted for this,work. Salaries, U,OOO to $1,500 peryear.

Comer in Bacteriology Laboratory, St. Joseph Veterinary College.
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Hospital,
The hospital .. lares, U.bt, weD ventl-.

'lateli 'and �has stall room for ,tblrty patients.
It" at an Umes filled :witb.a. larlfe tarlecy
of cases, of which students ar.... ,required to
keep ,dally records. The small "Dimal 'hOS
pltal ,has kennels for) a large number of
animals and a large' variety of cases are
here presented ,for study.

, 'Class � Room-s.
The class rooms 'are -large. well ll&btea

and furniBhed 'wIth comfortable aeats. In
terBBtlng exhibits and .peclmens are at all
times available and are larsely made use
of by Instructors tor demon.tratlon pur
POsell'

ST'UDENTS' WORK.
Many students desire to Clnd some employ

ment and thus assist In'meetlne their ex
penses. Such students are elven, the as
sistance and encouragement of the College.
and a committee of the Students' Y. M. C.
A. will assist students In "ecurlng emflOyment. However, the course of stUdT, 0 the
St. Joseph VeterInary College Is ntended
to occupy the, student's entire, -time, aJld
work .should not be considered by students
If It fa to be pertormed at a sacrlfloe ot,
hlB studIes.

SOCU\L EEATURES_
The genial and wholesome hospttallty of

St.- Joseph Is a feature well known by 'all
who have vlBlted St. Jos(>ph or come In
contact with St. Joseph p�ople. No city
can boast of a more generous spirit accorded
the stranger within her gates.
Every principal Christian denomination ..

represented In St. Joseph. 'Her ehurchea
are noted for beauty of structure and hos-

&Itallty accorded to strangers. The min
sters of the ,!llty frequently meet,with the
Btudents and lend every aBBlstance In main
ialDhie and elevating the' atmoaphere of
the' coUe....
The studente of the-St. JOt!Ieph- Veterinary

College maintain a Con,ege' Y. M. Co, A. or
ganization, which meets once each week.
Student members Of the Y. '1101. C. A. have
aCCeSB to the building of the St. Joseph Y.
M. O. A. a magnificent new building, and
thl8 privilege Includes the baths, swimming
pool and gymnouilum work under a. trained
Instructor. 'l'here are elehty dor,mltory
rooins In the Y. M. C. A., where students
may' secure modern, light and well ven
tilated rooms. The students Of the at.
Joseph Veterinary College do not maintain'
anY, lIecret organizations.

WRITE TODAY.
Sit 1iI0wn NOW and write tor catalog and

fUrther Information regarding St. Joseph
Veterinary Colleee. Do not delay. Even
since the above was written the Govern
ment' has provided law8 that will create a.
stili greater demand for veterlnarlane. Just'
addresB

SJ. JOSEPH V£TERIN.lR� COli.EIi
ST, JOSEPH, MO.

Dissection Laboratory, St. Joseph VeteriDary College.


